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NEW SERIES. VOL 13. NO. 16. 
xforft 
THE WOitJ) IS GOVERNED T<*> MI CH.- 
PARIS, ME. FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1861. 
L'tHOCf nt 
ONE HOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE 
OLD SERIES. VOLUME 31. NO. 26. 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT. 
WM A. PI DO IN & Co., 
JO II 
TK H V* -*Uw U<lhr mm4 fiftf Com**, p»» 
Hit, i« l><< Tmm I »«•••■•. at «*4 *4 
T" 
I l«kki*( W. xaU tt^wiWU »«!' ik» 
iiim «• —4 m> k •• arc 4 mpmtmd u U«1 ih>«t »>4 
it lb* .rnMiM •< >i»i fmf't i« iW •! Urw »f ■ J» » 
• Bid Mkl 
19 M« iftr.M 12.M HI «•* W.OO 
r->pt «• kt rr»- • f»tt «< • (. IM C UL Tfc» •••»« bmI lb* *vf»r 
iy Mi »* < .. It *»t«ir «. 
1 ?? \ *«»■« I «k, tit 
•« wikwtM^ af*M 
J'»a fkiMlN'i 
D H Y 0 U N G. 
"U1 i-. ULj sL> • 
4*il IfM ■— 
MNCLK n Sf VMNC IKHINKV 
*«»■!«• IT. II 
DR. A THOMPSON. 
XD"EI^TIST, 
9. B#«r« Hi»ri, 
ft M)k« * i * h i 4«.|;.wr 
rr T»•( k IM«»j «• UW4. tiJw, (T I'auM. 
t»» t■ «■»• •• aiK *• nrr»»rt ih« #r»< 
«< »» > nji». »»4 im.n »■ » •• 
VW "**k '»''»! !«4 • b- lt 1-1 lit M« • HlfM* *>•» V 
BOLSTER Sl RICHAAOSON. 
UiiM-llnn k tllftrino at Law. 
DliriILD, 
11 Oir*i»r*«t«f. Ni 
O. W. Ul'UMlAM. 
lUornr» JL ( »ii»flUr ni lnw, 
•ar.* t«a«i« r%i«.• nr. 
17^ u'.r. kr.,.n«ur CfMM. 
■ M Vk ll»M (*«« pi ■!!>» 
wm wiar vikois 
Counsellor &. Attorney at Law 
noRw*Y. ir 
Mtfirn' IU<4 I'ai.lUaali A FfMMM, 
A mm W «iUa '• l''M m, «l • «».l •< t*M*uWi 
raM. 
o. w. Buncuiau, 
ItUrifi aid <«aa«rlUr al U« 
mi nroNi> rvirr, nr.. 
>|«w •* |W 'wi«f V » a ■»■««. A rr«ft •! r«*. 
•« ! ftnnl T 
nOHATIO AUSTIN. 
sHfRIPF OF OXFORD COIMV, 
riRlv IK. 
tl !»■■■■ <1»««i) %44< • ■» 1 i> 
m» an! iMtttt 
JOHN JACKSOIf, 
faroarr. and Orpuit sheriff 
r«»a iiiMUKu>'ft. 
IhilrU. Maiat. 
\ f \ UoatK • < »riaf I wwwira. 
J. a- FO W K KB, 
1) B F TT l' T M It * U I V T. 
ririirio. ■«. 
4ti i r*< k< wil * an»*'M m 
ft I 
l>. D K I DLON 
Depot? >hrri(T and Foroarr 
I'aB r a ■ CataTt at (liratlt, 
k r.r. *« r 4i i « mi 
B. K. KICK. 
aupr x T h n n m 11r 
HkiiW\nMl> m»; 
H B. HALL, 
Drnj^gUt and Apothecary, 
• (» •• 
Xhiits. iW- rtutfs. (Hiss. 
BOOKS & RTaTIOSKBV. 
iirni mi 
rr f i' •'I »>• } |a* »r Valval M'llit m 
J. O. RICH, 
HI NTKtt. TKtPPKR l\» I.I IDC 
ITTol, OiUtd < ••■If. If. 
»)*» I B »iu .My {«« l»i f t» •*i 
* ■ tffl-rc M 0) B) >.!.— « 1(1 
CLOCKS &c WATCHES 
J»«flr| •prt|*rln 4b*, 
c*Ktrt i i.t * r. r »m r v. n % 
B WALTON, 
I a ■ It 11 I 1> I I*. 
M. 6. WEBB &. CO. 
oolbolfsaU Oulrrs in *l#nr. 
lfo. «»l Commercial Atreet. 
purri %*•». ir. 
M U Win. <•« J (uitM. 
i•» x au.aw, i m,m ii 
W A PI DO I N it CO., 
Bf>k, Carl ail TaiM Jtk Primrt, 
fAlM, •*»*«. 
M ISC i: Is I. A N v. 
I* IM B «< • J JWM 
MR VER905 8 HOUSEKFEPER- 
had tUn<!'>*r<l by ilt 
owner* under cin umiUH'-r< of lurk into*" 
•li'aMfK affli f ion prevloded lU |trx»Ub- 
•Ktv of their return to it, and the fin* oUl 
Kon««* >11 left to ••lent «f4iuiioni on the 
1 a^eaea of i|i)«o4»r tn I bappi Dru «ani«W«i 
| IwtrT. TKe velvet lawn grew coatm imi 
nnerrn. The fiftfufly rolled pitkt were 
litter.- I with ic«tel an I twigv, tkefoualliiu 
• ere h- he.I and nl»nf. if'* hard* •hr«!>» 
in I plant# ha ! mote 1 out iH (U • kohtt 
a--. ! gr»-n iii tan^ie.| iuvk« aK it 
the gard>-a. and in tW cuMiTiaturj there 
r»raa<n«d nnl» row* o( <!»wer pota nub the 
earth hard and drv to remind om o| the 
rarv ea< ti a vki-h ha>l filled it With fra 
frtar* an 1 (eauij It ha'i bewa for jf»n 
a ft* an I ho«pitab!e ipi». Man* a yoang 
girt front the little village which it over- 
look* J had eti, >yed there her SmI a k- al 
triumph and imxtij a <jg«; tui aakwar | 
an<l bl«L.n( in hi* heat «*y auit. hai boen 
there delicately an-1 avatematirally aided to 
a at .r* than average degree uf -a«r an l pol- 
ish Tl»e nwor. th> re' >re. that the eatat* 
had Utmtoi a par haver who w »u!J tak po«- 
ae*ei<Hi of it in pervoa gav# aruva rval plea»- 
are. a p!«a«ure »1». h • a* *«11-nN damp 
ed l» un*a>»tahable i«»<li at ion* of h ia < har 
a«*1er an I habit* An ag'-nt a p|*ared with 
a Ud* vf »i'»v «-altera, an I the k»w. open 
ir»n feaee, whi< h had permi'ted the child 
of aia rear* to n aa all the treaaurea of the 
gr titflv. gave place to a high atone wall, 
to be raWd ualr bj a thief or a «ailor. 
Tw d-^eeatlr apparvle-1 bat atu|<id l<M»h>ag 
•ervanta followed in «harge of an »aaeu*e 
Buodier of boaea. whi<.h. heavy an 1 rum 
Uraaw aa tb*> were. aw a'tmi a»«i«trd 
to anparfc A lew 4a< a afterwar I Mr Ver- 
nae, the Maater arriee-1 lie wi« hand 
•ohm and ratai I bnt hawjbtv anl ropel- 
l«( and upon htm the villager* felt 
inatiactieele that <iroew*W»pe evivted fjr 
the ai oo longer 
A "He fr< 01 ikf hilr *i*tU of the buk btr. 
i>ik«r, fwtr &nJ a.lkata t> lb* Utile 
l>«H fit*, fitted to ke«-p n»l»- 
ten » it or pri» >f»er« ia. Mr Vert* t» ap- 
prtrrj to »ir»- uatl-.i^ farth* r of tL«- 
•orl I a bi<wkffj*r It »i« un- 
der* r>» 1 (Kit ♦!»>» tertnt would ba l:'<«ral. 
M'i »e»e si t mt l< «ppl atioa f^r 
lb* pott, t> t aia/la (Ua<^ w€rr^ f >r 
eiaminati m in 'i h ■ iw. an 1 tLa J.«ui •• 
•al «u to an ) perrapton that <>th- 
rf» war*- di* urajed from attempting to 
—run it IM ahlififrr want of rmmCart 
•«r fUfMCf tlkf» iu ^ht U withm that hi^h 
na( (if it'Of, tber« «>* a<» ngn of iu ca.a- 
tn»<e a*-epttbe advert iaemrnt whi h ap- 
p»»fr<I in a datlr ptper A a* >ntb ffx.ru it* 
• rat in«rrt n. it • »• * .•«. r»-d *■ jr a' i •«! 1 
• •>v>an • > (paint ia roft inw that one an^ht 
ra' S hate he!.ere ! the ■»« an oil faqxtj 
portrait «t»«tdratr andowed w«th lifa Her 
jfrae hair, frirre | into aprrw»il »a» f*a- 
at the lurk «»/ h*r lw a 1 w»ih <-n« <»f the 
nfri»ij|fit!» h' *h topj--d roa'ii ia uk 
a>>«»r fttv teara If fore, while it »a« a* 
«ar»f'»l f%ttrr(.-d m front *>r a laud of 
«nn»T mntlia ti«d Kanaath the rhin. A 
•!«»•>M«" | riff. |i •!ifl u I'irik tuuM 
mak' it. itnol «t?K tailiur} ^ntcwtoa 
ar "itid Ur thf>« A black #ilk Mire, 
• ilt rut of inf km I. »»at a I eg 
p"ii( Wit* mri-1 brb nj o*er b*r limp, 
•ratify ■fcirt*, »Si 'i mrrr short rn .j^L to 
(!»if whit* n« ki»>£«. u<| pn»- 
i>rMa m wiib Mfm U«i, *kil« tUc 
e%, h m >h a Iitl!< |»aff at tb* top, 
V I t tb» wri*t w'.r'.i * > il«N i tt 
tWat lk» i*a»#rnl tbrcatrnn| to gi»# «ij at 
k t«*t»4 tb» *!*•** Hating l«Mwb* 
• r*<l fir ,jb tb« l a- k (tUi ibr la. I i«i 1« 
k" tall r»!»' l«k. b«r Lro. a-la ikawl. in 
rirrt hot »> 1 kept. a*»-l Ur MUunlial 
g«. ■ ! f I U» Mr Vef- 
ion. $b 4i<l <i tpcak. I t •»«*! ntrtti* 
It befw bi»». b»r ***• < »•* •' w" * 1 tbe 
liintrd pi<« «■ '»« into Wf 
• k.t» (Urt* > awl «h« iH a* • i« 
b f a-i■« «t. M* 1 rotifkl t* iW roM •»<! ta 
Ht.ra r a*(rr a In>Ii»c of r» •(. of fr» ♦ to 
»lyrk Im fc»t 1 >n( >»*«• a •tr«*>f#r I -f 
a twotat fbr tti» «t#r» uf k<« t><* <1 «aj:» if- 
*4. tW I ttrnMit 4w4 »•»». in I f 
• irm UaliMnl joM «f io k-« 
Wirt, II* «M rn»*< io ta f tk<« 
• ikult IMltlilll tt II# Ik <i?M It ram* 
W m Ihr rfTMIl f Hlirf Mofv k H wk» k 
ra'fM 1 ki« «. »'«l nt»( •»» <li««ant to )• 
niwi»4 bt a«« bamr «kiHiW ka<| 
a pa*t "k b Li I 1> >• i»< ! i'- l WH b«*- 
f' r» k» ba4 !•<«' >1 « « i«l#n'» It * »• w t 
'owi Itm «hit« trr ww* ao*l 
k* ilraa M to «j»ik !•••» bv tkn«M I r*tk 
\b* •**« 
At l> flgtfc kr f<»TrrJ t« l|J, '* I 
prv-r*>«»-l l*» • !■*»— *k»e|wf t«« ,J. t?i'« 
» ♦ t H -ll ttof N» 
IV Wr Wa4 
** 1 I*"** [»!•*• e». k WOftlh Ml 
iIm kin !» of lor o#. «ko 4mI4 khJwuI' 
l>«k«»nl » lk«yl Mjr 4 >'1 »«kr*»c» to 
m* «kra ilii ui)««oi'itb!f An rou 
willing lo naJfrttki tki* lutj?" 
A(*in tk« i(tu<D( fifurr bowe.l 
** If *ov to rviuata, you eta wi tV 
tr *i*i( »or rwc*i»a g ir+is 
" 
A k»ww ^l»br**iaUJ to a mo*l. 
'• I think «oa will ault uk will tbe p!t< « 
suit yoo?"* 
# AaolUr ik> ! 
*' TWn f'.rrlrl will »h<>w you to voor 
rewt." tn4 Mr. Vernon ring th« b«l!. 
" <>•« tling he m!J. " I Wi fi>rjo»- 
t»ti to i«k tour mm* " 
" Mi 2aii C9V >rJ 
Hie *.»ir# ■ i< r»'««l »<-ar«-«!j •!•««« a 
whitper. hot it «•> ftnr iwrri an.I it tl'>at 
**1 thr-.jjh the iptrtiKtt lik* a of 
Mr V«r»oa *t*rteJ. ii(bc<l Itmt- 
If. m4 Wv^bed at the n«w coarr. wh-> 
•t«v»f ■KXr^mt«M« waiting for (irrtrl Tke 
d«H>r o|M-n««l at k« J hi* mirtfT. and 
tU anima t»l Mtcl i««H tat iof»lkrr 
After rh»r had jror.e, Mr Vcraow titled 
kiwwlf tn an fi»» • hair. wnJ. hit fart on 
tbewintrl; but hit reflection* were Irii 
ptmfil than n«t>a1. an I for tkr drit tin* 
Mnrt be arrived at (irr»#»lop« be thought 
be •nil l Iwr a borae 
MrtatiM Mi lam <'ol«-or>l mt !f a tk«r- 
o«efc fttahitfmi t»o*k of tk*- pr»miK« ami 
Af »»fTiB«», iil Kvirt TV lirtff 
•*» ttiirr ai»<l brother. iaH ihrr proved 
to t<« of n>ir» pla»ti<- material tkan «V an- 
tWMpai^l from a firtx hii»y I" if <r were 
|»lo<Miiif k«t Kon#*t an<t •uS<ai*ii*f, mi- 
mxm to trar*. ar<! in f«ar of Joaing 
iitaui»M far bfttff than »Hr* ha ! ttrr f>l- 
M WWr A* for tko rr«t. afl kanJ 
•om# Kut u-flt in B<*d of a !a«ly*a eye an J 
W*rM Wiik k«r own iju'im au. Mt!in 
«*• **P««-%1W pl<*av I Th»j w»re a poo 
iW !aw*-r 4 »»r. a^ptratod from tke kit. b»n 
Mil* H» a narrow pa**t a 11 I of 
a larfa. airy r» 'H ail a itrnient 
roi« T1k> look— 1 uj» »n an a«- 
tnrtiT* part of t Li a gr^an !«. and India 
matting* aiik lt^Ht r«ruin«. ckinti roirtf I 
la i«^i an 1 ckair*. and a fra pretty artl- 
rW-a •• black walr'it were r» a1y to b# £tt« <1 
to tkair plaora uaJrr b*r in«p-ction. Hat 
Mv.»m «od«retr>ol k -r kar^e too a<l! to 
tfeofe 6r*i of here* If *»ho proceeded at 
uac« to l>naui<*aa. 
A fr+ht <i#il •»< fura.'ar* ha 1 l>r«-n bft 
by tkw f.»rwr j»r<tf>rt«tara. an ! m ark of it 
»*• of a k in-i to t»a rfn l^r^l Ml* availa- 
ble oalv ikroigk »*•»<• as'f «ki!l. It aooa 
b<"am< <«4rat that M *«4am p«a»*«*a4 both 
V*i*»l l>f I k irt. abr «ro :.*kl 
«at'i all* i* ia«» h-Tjl»rtf.J din in; mora. 
M»a ctar^<i lb* <-»mainv j»at ap an India 
aTa»-a. a .d bror»~M ant *->!*»♦• r«<|«wita 
uwt. w\u k iW illed wth wKit* ltll;.-«. art 
o€ auk fhtrnm * afrtk l*» ijrb« an J tha long 
iraiUnofUwilarfc lrtW pfriwinklr. Tk« 
i. i«l»arl wa« pol)4«<i till it rrtVrted all 
its at gbbura. a»l iSr lr«t»a of tli» cSaadr- 
Iwr tn>a tkr r.aiin( of tfamlik 
dwat. i ka ninnrr talde an kxl with a 
arrtai r«-gar<l to arti»ti- a*<l ikr «a 
itxli werr «if«IUnt; wkila Mvliw, irat*<l 
Ukiad tbr » ram. i|ir*rtrd br itjM ikr 
aakaard and fri^biawad Kurt 
Mr Ynriaoa |rra almost lifM lwirt^l 
II* llMOfki it tai ibr d- In-at'lr flrtn 
rmM—the a«U io. k*-J •Imnrr, wbirk hi l 
a llaiof oi long a^», ar. 1 r»minda«l kita nf 
tka <1 jWi na k ia ti >tkar '• taklr—tkr ralir f 
■ x-raatut <*d In t«>-Ki»r !••• ►•»ali««ka»»i* 
ro«*|>°.«la. Mbrti br r»firi»»s| tn tkr libra- 
ry br «rnl f.»r Mvlwn ( ni. or 1 and bafc-lrd 
bar tao |-t ka(^ ibr oar n>nfa n»l a 
trar'l aaiar«. tba «Hbrr thr »um iatMt<M 
for ikr m- nl k a riptwa. 
•• If ai'kar 
ab /« Id proa* ma ufbornt. k* iai<l, **! •ill 
in- rraar tkr amount." 
Ma4aa < ol-vrd bovnl «itk ikr pwri< 
r n ol marhii»»-r t 1 ba larifam MiWr ka>l 
awl kt« rival m tkr aniOfial art a. 
Tka aaaurn raar ai 4 ami, »r1 «r.If 
M t iara ruN |w».»(#IIt at l.r»rail>fa 
actii arnl lockmk. ui, (*r- 
kapa. L i« ■§•*« U ra ..ark aba — ti- 
ai»«a»; l-'if la ••». ..>» >naik tin rrau ia« 
•» l.| ~ irfiMt aiU» kar I 
Nftaati, and tapljianl U» Una m taafik, 
• ararat kagu<|<' a |vrtH« al I!•••% arit. 
Tka «iiU|"ra, altar a la* «a<n lUaapti at 
< >• rt*ai, ato» i ikw(. A iwafia «f aapk- 
*a« ai*<! p*»aa.t*b> b >ra of Mr \ rn a •»•»- 
f 1 lb* |iia« to ) ~>» at Um ko .» <M|ar 
m• 1 *M'«ra tkaitlua tbat *ka bad au 
na «o.al Mtont«ma. a-ad (k«H i.>r*aJ tka 
at». ^w<i af guaata. \ at Vlaita aaar r rr* 
Ua i bf «fforta, and tka ia<<»t fao lwiM 
c«> .m! ■'U'i no «w >aa••<»» fua ckalmf la tka 
cl «r-l »i '< r». ikr anuaaJ pwlvft, »a 
Mr. V irti u'a • >t« >1 r»>aan«. on tba uaa, 
ia t • M ti r»tfi ab-ra a*ra Iran a( 
kar orJ*rS/ an 1 taataful yr» a— a. l^a 
•aefcaf tka bUa; a »ba m-»»ad • aakrtaa 
t»al a a<; gift ft ta Mr. \ • ri.aa. an J a Urn 
ab*- •< mam • i a »< ar of —trvtcr, ba 
tar !etr-i L«r a • a a b w»« ti wl; mac .a- 
|i IML J 
T4t< U in krf ««*vaJ 4 krutaai 
it llltTM ► 1.1K jrt W> Mfcjau » 
tf t kill t\ >*f« li-l I Kt' U lK Iri 
(t.'* 
"In. Kwrt," tt^i<4 Mr. \ihmi, 
*' tW«i if M•>]* !) < <»k o*»t • I iw mm the 
M*V( l«> iiM •.tka;. (i;»* kff »n ru« 
pitwrau. tu 1 uiU bar 1 (kill kopo U r»- 
ckivc Ur it my gorot. 
( Lrutiui (MM t(uc«ii in<i dark. ta ! 
wkea Mr Yen.* >ui««rr4 tM at.tnaaotit 
h) iliDMt, liM cuiiA.ua »rn dr*»u dmI iW 
r>mm was til i|loa ttik tiio r»-t itgka of 
li*»" wod Lrm. wbicb «li 111I tko pake Iia*t 
of tbe burrnaf (W. u a UtptiJ aau rotrt l 
ia tbo am pic rkiiMtT. Xkrrt >m no one 
prtnsi tn4 b«* IwmkI tgiwtl tk* Mtul 
• ilk a «|u tct Milt ti tho |Jh)V(bl of •Iltaas 
o}>po»tU imh a |iuiAt Ugurw as itiAt of Ihi 
(wit Ur (»U aiorol to frwa» 
a vooij wbv.ii w.nimI Out bo i■ «u111■ ;. 
but foiling ia (kit, W raaolvtd to ikaak brr 
canitalij for tb« coialort ol bia boot* sad 
drink to tbo roaiiauaaa- of ibf rrlaliol 
wbtcb be baJ iouad aw «.-> tpuMa. 
Aa b» atood tbcro atlk rbooHaal l>i M;ku 
b .a> At bia brata. and kindly foelmga to(- 
U-fling tbo drop Llaa f)H tabl'-b wrrr us- 
ually tol l And acanbiog. And ki*dliM£ Ike 
rbr*k» arbick bad groan (bia and ahilt 
wiib tbo biltrrwii of unf^rgiaen wrong*, 
be appeared w injuf by ataajr uara ikin 
• Ua bo Mlllvd at <»roan*b»pe. Ilia laded 
brown ba.r caugbt lb* ligbt opon ila naga 
and grew goMon aga»a. and ao( a tkrm I of 
• bit- could br a««n in bia raooatacko. nbirk 
b rcaaio nek ta buo frv»<* ita Aiaiioid aw ft 
akadoat 
Vcrjr ijufl, au<i before Im baJ tune to 
grvtw aitnrrtng or naptiiral. tkr ra cmcrfJ 
—But bia Urwi itouarketrfwr wiib bar tower 
of fr*r (riurti Lair iim! brr Imp, abort |>rt- 
Ucvata. but a W<r of tkiru b«t, [»rHiipa. 
Uttutikl, B«; wiUl Um b4.MMH of jactk, but 
aili liM liepiit mJ ilrvngiii an I l«n<irr- 
i.a«« of I b«k>na auauaiM>wi. flu*- 
• • urta fall tru^n 1 iwr cm | n«.u* ly l«na«'l 
tl*r»at auU 1*/ «»ia arete** _*rnc* uf>ow a 
pair of fauitleaa aU>t!l*rt Ti»«*y worn ra- 
•frairted only b* * acarWt into altirk 
• *• aroVkfl 1 ('• k Uy Ultff and berriea 
A. ro(xr ,( gr«««t aihsirr, ao <lar k it lo 
Ua»« iter rtf vt of ola a. Cut >•«> fro* »be 
«• k w4 «itfa uanr loldt m a loa^ 
furpolun U*bou, au a ijft <i • lit a narrow 
criat(w*l rulfla. and ike abcrt vkcerwe intak- 
es *n iiu Mannar, eabibitrd i|»m on* fine- 
ly n»ol«ied ara a bracelet of golden bair. 
Tbe !aJy advance.! jaK-klr an I at*o l in the 
firelight. It *aa*i«rt<l careaainjf lyr Ofti Iter 
(*C9. btibag it* ptrftrt nim», «-lfa.r»if ef- 
ery t«Ha> b of l.a« fmn tlae clear b. ahky 
• km. and Lightening tbn ijibn lnr of ber 
large. laminoua eyea. 
Mr. VarooaArt a :>a.-k taralaatarile. t«<! 
•aid in • bu«ky to we. ** 1 anay Villier*. »n 
it not enough to bt>,{bt m> wbole life by 
your p«rhd>. without cowing from yoqr 
grave to I taunt rae?"' 
•• t .aoav U KoWrf m l 
neitWr a wife ikt a ,** 
ll<« »«rt MMjn 4 In*. It wm 
ana low and UtU of Um appraling tnari 
• h*k ki I Urrn ..ear to kia bA*Ho«>H Hut 
kw le-nrt anm<I ?h«-in lie 
•o«U ikh trt (Wb rrifh Kim He bH 
• u4ere«l ao mirk ll>at ke Ka<I gr*>wn karri 
to all the worU—aoit of all to tke i/ iiiin* 
taitui >4i fonaa >tat>tiin( tWn in tbe firr- 
li>». 
" 1 perrriu that »»u are no pk<i«t," ht 
•a.«4 n il*. " alihuu|k i «m iMurvi that 
■»« p*n*Ud at •»» oa tour «r» » to Nxitlb 
Vnrrira. Hut yvm ramtot Hwi*r m* with 
r< |*ar<l to j ot Btrrufn, (or W i!lia<n Man k 
tokl hi* li.«t yum •»<» rnll.w| to V fH 
ere k \ JWrtUKi that «•« «or» ki« ring 
r»>ui»«l »our netk nkile <n« aorr nine upon 
iiittr Ita^ar. lie alt» rwar.l wrote air an 
trnxtftt ul tour at«l<lia{, ami took « are tn 
ivtll at kn(lk on jour ptrtf an<| ek- 
gMtne, u .W*tiW4 to ki* t»» m iV|u#»t 
prt." 
•• It *u fakae. K htrt.' a»w#r»J tkr la 
J». " IrrJtr a Viltwn e*arr e<l Mt-ji 
ret \\ .-•ion Sk« >i< »frk»J when !'• 
t«iu|4ta| to yom krr hwafcnn.i. hot aho »•« 
a!*« r»» tnl aiV two »<a«h« »n»«-e •>.« wa« 
w»tk airnin l.intn in frent "pleiHlo",m 
" If lO* re »»r» nn «-at*e <nf ike •tore of 
v <r rfc^ag'-imt a* I marriage. k>« »i< 
>4 aiartrtl a'Ml •!>* •) I Wtll iwUner* t|' 
" II- il l n*t U her* it. for there waa no 
•tor? to bel«e«*. It was a p-jtr fa'-rteat»•>« 
of ki« own trim " 
"• n.at conld not ho I nerer mtarH 
kin* Why ahv>«!4 ke 4o W«e awHk deallr 
•ro 
" IW' iuw ka en*i. 4 vm IUm iw at 
»• hwol tea warn tho hotter *«-fcr»'ar flr- 
»•• •• a r atnrmwrtW kjoH 
a>itwor—Om w« ■ th*r—tk. better Hnenerd 
tfcn ffll' r farnriio M»^t»e alwa*« 
an i f»er» where * u» ™ nkone kiet. e»»1 ke 
I n~ed to tkrow a •ha-ir.w neee r«nr f»a«k- 
wat. «• ord«-r tknt it ai'ffht be akin to ki* 
e*»." 
(1. f< lVi«»" hIH M' 
V«r»na. |la*nni tkmrytw «t Ik# •• 
iKro«-^k W« woaM Wx>4 mm* i»r wft Mil 
*• H» 1UH W ilIlM t ilM I •• 
• M (ow r*in i|<i II* •»■ J tJi«t bt 
r*Ued »ip*M» TMr »#»p" 
wl U*» yo« 4> i pre. *ly W 
*>1 «m «o«U «U. Yo« kmr> from iIm 
• >tl»g« wititnoi mm tUfri fo i«<«rian |V« 
trtrUl of kw »h*r«. M i Ml m» tlw l»f «UiH» 
, jnmr tikr »c ?wmf cmU b« mmIt Ith 
i did •»*."—jruiatd Mr. Xmrmrm— 
** fool iktl «w. I d> J •». \ MTf 
age to-aif Ul. fttUr • bapp> »y<-mtnf ipMt 
• Ilk jou. 1 art Wilbaai Mirrk Ha roo- 
tri««d in Ui« »>«l artiol BMixr to **ciw 
my »ui|Mtu»a. iWa «[»y«>W»l to rf f«< wkat 
W bad Jjw uJ di*a* jwed all belief ia ku 
o»n »ug^e*U -u> 11* di 1 tk«e. kiOTfW. 
ia mk1< away a* to rwtiff Mr that tm 
■»r* wrung.n^j m, aad 1 »r Mf from bia, 
Uitle bjr lillU tbe »tor» of tout Ifurtwrr. 
1 wcut kooM, p«cM ■« trunk*, and at 
«!»> break *m on oi» war to tbe Wnt. I 
woe Id a >t »nu jroo. 1 mm). " >be will 
know m .y 1 Ua»e |<im. I W ili nut (iv« 
miflf tbe trouble »or b»r ib* triumph of 
utflrit rtproakr*. Ami Toe Kianr'" 
*• 1 karw notbiag atiul Wiibaaka cotfrt- 
•ioa. bat I au>pecu-d iou k*i b-fn 4orwiv- 
*d. uj year by year. «atil the Laet. 1 look- 
ed lor jam wa tbe ka^f r I 'brwtau «rt. ab 
w.xriug liu* draaa. tb«« nail, tki I 
bra^let. j-aat aa I wore :.te« tkr aigbt «oa 
went Am Mr 
" 
** 1 rwataWr it. Finr. m if it »»f» fm 
Ur<Ujr. ilk tool! Ob mi-lawn Oitt I blTf 
t«*n ! I hurn* J »»m of too sad 
laufbed In »ev ti»riu diaappear. Aa l 1 have 
_r*>u m Ini^fclr! 1 hare nxtJaaMii 
you ao bitterly ! 1 b«*f cur—J jroa. 
ye», c«rw<l you. <H> Kinur, why d> to« 
MM rar«a mr?" 
" Be^uw tow lov»d ni!i< b * 
** T did, I do lu«« mj''b," ficUiiwd 
Mr. Vi-n«i )nwii—l»ir. "Ob. fr'aany 
* 
I am o!d. old b«(ort aiy Lm—itlfifb. bard 
ud uiioutbrufMnl. ixrt 1 «io lo*r tm vitb 
oijr *bai« lotti. Cm yim — w>ii ret b« bit 
■tie—Ik iWUnf sib Uat I onr« boped 
wn would La. •»«« aitl»<igb I can Mnr 
>•« »j<b a bu*baaia« I prvnaixd to b«- 
eucac I*" 
•• I will. Uoljcvt.' an«««r«~d Vmmmy. -Mf 
beart Laa u«»rr oiadened. aad my l/kitt bav 
never laiiod " 
Tbera •»« a minute of prfert • let.ee 
»lule ibe loftgported k>»er* u>o4 mi tb« ) 
crrtn.ay of (betr ha;*;>:n<»««. *:»d then M in 
U iiijO drw|if>«<i Wr eteu la. wt ra> fkftM J 
l«er tijfurw, pal on a rigid aspect, an l ran j 
tbo beH. 
*• I m it r.t imtiibk," cried Mr. VafMB, 
lital Ma l«in- < oleool an I Kanar Wil- 
•ua in Um iam t 1 caa a ircrl» believe 
it. aud yet I frit »ben 1 tint n» tot a 
>irw|« oalam an l botae lierair boaK to 
ma aa it bad never b«oo hvtora I ba I re J 
•uivvii U> driak Una evotiiog to rbe lo*2 eon 
tiautat-v of oar rviau^aa; ooo I will driak 
tu ibetr ap>-ady cfaajr." 
li«»# pwl Mn AM ftftit- 
(J <U«, and Mr. ha* been r»korn j 
into a iiU »f tow and h»pj>i»*>M, of ti«f- 
fuliwer All hi* ha»_'htv rtiicrar*, at! hi* 
have tinnb^d With bii Finny 
at hi* and her imag* on hi« knee 
looki*^ *itk gWefnl rrr» into hit own and 
lnrit»'» to tylliblr the »orl " f*th«r," b# al- 
most be I if?i* that tl«« blighted. barren 
} r»r« whi« !i rlo*J hi* roath and aeherwd 
>n hi* manlaood •«* a dr»»n. and that hi* 
wand- rm^* hrjin an 1 end~d with the »»r- 
k *J t*»d»jrht. and the ri«ing of the mam- 
■of Mir <ir*w>ily i* kirtf ifaia—*ar> W 
>nff widami* in it* master*# *ai!«. 
• 
The henad ring of *t me has her* rrplai-rd 
t»» a haw iron fe«.-e. thr<"»gh the Unrilul 
pattern* of whi -h tb* vericat child can * an 
the tr^aeure* within it* round Tl.«- inx> 'li- 
ly *ki»»n lawn i* brilliantly green under 
the iprtf of the ahowere fountain*, and the 
mavereatnry rival* the tropica in hiaea and 
fra*ran<-e Th<" hoaae >• filed far half the 
year *rkb gutftt from al r«*ad. but they are 
n>> »nr» etlronM than the who 
are a* frwely a* (Iff. The poor 
•tadert fnd* there booh* for hi* library 
and law? fnr hi* |>nr*e, and tW arti*t 
0tntg~lmg with ert hi* >an»a»* 
tarn to fold he (h# magic uf t»* hoei awi 
hoftr«« There the hi ngry are fed and the 
! om#Vt« p» t'J<^ e'r'i *'•« Iter, 1 u«re all 
%et*a|» S»r tMM I. e and M *>•. an I roiat* 
b** faniilree lle«a fhe day in which Ma lt* 
C oloonl *n tran*f 'freed iat<> Kannt Wil- 
M, Mr. Vmrmoa'* fir»t and "n!j low. 
I»"Vt K> >w Mi <11. A tfUi* gr»aa 
iiMUta^r, «Wo *ii * «trtn(<-r to wrr«n. 
in I «ko •('■pjwil mt« )W <*bia •! '»»»• «*f 
our u>f((» Kr»iMr«, ^ » fruwt ml 
a largr pi»r (Imi. «k«fc U t«*w4 1* I «!««»r 
ba ••xt— 
** I u>, m Kcr, J<ni ikt* bm boat > 
Mart '*» 
<•«tlM/ M nyll trium IW 4o«ii Frter. 
IM« Uf>r» !••«*. *«••" rrpe»t<-4 — 
•• I lit. m H»r. wkrn ion thit |»rt txNM 
Man 
J •<« >•«4 at tba nM tihti lf«r« Im 
k>n*kc "at ; 
•'Go to tl.ufvW raa 4a*nad ««Maf-a« 
«*l»re4 »W> k Wra<W«i bwil-raM: »•« 4<w> • 
lvx>* a* tWigk you tn»» a ab anrkn* " 
A !r nkf« H' • •■tti'vr on of 
K»rk atfp^t •■knrffc. |k« r«U •'»<! Mowing 
roua<1 tW r«r»»f *" If kaawn 
IWw > t%* oiafl to tVa (kie) aKora 
UmN. 1 • «h ffc» laa.b (kw> *n cm tHi« 
n»>" _1 
BR ■ V ITII8. 
TU mi »W» tri»d to "prr into t ien- 
torr." r..o!d find no |>lar« for tW fulcrum of 
kil Imr. 
TW man »»< » »m b«Li»d Wnd 
ku wcrtllf pankurl Mttnl UHlloa of 
k«t.-h up. 
Tbe IkmIt ii tba muPi bwuM. Md, aa 
tbr h» jt* gruw» old. it ofto n Irla ib uf»im 
it» inhabitant Ii^fiit frvm boavea through tW 
ibinka made kjr tiatc. 
It tm ikoa mnrUmmg ikil will otako a 
bruW t heat |U<1. ran ifwrk aud tall a; 
Urt if M l unitiim Um< wiU cmw a »>fW. 
Untie u op. 
A *:• tlM of IM-MrkiMM drf ritw kta 
wuHtiom tiiiM IV Snt boor 1 was «- 
fra»4 I ibotkl dio: the arrood boor I •»» 
oor* afraid tbat I •boul.lo>. 
A Kiub krtd*d boy. k*vMf b*M broofbt 
■put*iIMM btfor* tb* court ti* fellow- 
tag mUor)ay M*«*d 
" Wlkrr d* row lift?" said tW jodfo. 
•* L<*« vitk aiitWr." 
" W k»r« du«* your mot bar Kft?" 
" >Or liw « w ith fttWr * 
" Wwrr docs be lift?" 
" tie li»r» With tba old folk* " 
*' WUr« do tWr live *" an tb* jndft 
gctliag »rrr ml. M M aadtMa anicker 
far* n>aa<i tbe roan. 
*• Thar brst l aws * 
•* H bera »a tbaadar's tbatr k>nw?" roars 
tbe >adca. 
*' i ait « wltarv I'ai from.~ Mrs tbe boy 
siM-i. tax bis tnojfua ta a earner af bis cboak 
aa i mijwir rbxiag oar ara at tba /adga. 
"Kara. Mr. t'oa«tat>le," saya tba court, 
"take tbe vrtaaaa >»at and let Lim trtrrl 
Ha a«ideally does aot atideratand tba na- 
ture mi an eatk ** 
•• You d ib«k d«#» mw * •«< * tba bar, 
|ms£ (award tba daorvat. " if 1 was to 
uaea jpea you a cua»in 
'* 
" 
Tiupt ott It." 0 
A good al*W» ku b««fl U»M of ft Uafing 
oA«t-r in Um »iu> kfttiog t*oan TxtiamJ 
bj ft L>roii*r ;L«r t uotaU for bi» e*M J»- 
l.Urrfttion au<i b.« Mrotif iMm*, ) and hia 
getting a^uar* w itb biaa ia Um fuuowiag 
itftciitr -lit r«»l j*4«r, tW( ftpUta, *u 
ftlwftra tj jiximg bis liap.ng * Lmu- 
uat, for bit MrvouM «a« 
" ^Ly,' a*. 1 be aoc tiftj ia tbe prtatnca 
of liia <• .»(*«_». MrieutaMa .» ftU ton- 
HHt. I trll Ton. l.icuUaftOl, bo trftva 
mftn will be n«rr»i>ua." 
"Well," inquired bit lia^ing trirmti. 
| ** bow would too da tLpuw ft »WU milk ftn 
tarh futbte tbou Id drop iter If into ft wftiJmi 
angle -a wbirb row kft'i tak* n t baiter from 
ft company of tbarp tbootera ft mi wbere it 
• ft* tb*rta:n, if t«a put out jour none, 
you'd pet p*pf» i*d 
" 
•• lli» «ai I lb* f'aptaia. winking ftt tbe 
it l» *• wl.r, take it t-ool and aj.it oa tba 
fuee " 
The part * Sfflk* up ftn ! *11 rr tired ei- 
fpt tlw patrol. TW n*«t morning a nun- 
Mr af anldiera war*- aearwbUd on tbe pa- 
tftdw talking ia rln«t*r*. wben along am* 
tbe hapiArf Iwatraant. Jjuiiy opening bift 
• r^a. So remarked : 
•• I want to try ftn eip^ritaent tbitb morn- 
>.g an 1 tbe* bow estbeeding coal jo« can 
(».• 
Sating tbia br walked into tbr fipttia't 
(fjartrra. wkfrr a fin waa burning on tb* 
r»rftrtb. and plarmg in ita botteat contra • 
»»wd«Trani*»r, inatantly retrrftted. Tbara 
• aa bat ona wlr of egrra* from tbe quar- 
'«it. and tbat wa« upon tb» parade ground, 
tW road baring built for dr(rn<-e TW oc- 
npaaM took one took at tba ran rater. roaa- 
prrbndH tbe aituatinn and ia ft »®n»at 
la«b*d at tbn doof. ?>at it w»a fti'rard on 
'be ouietd* 
•• 4 barter. J.-t ma out if too lore •a.'* 
•bontrd tba Paptaa 
•• TVpt »a tbe cftnitWr!** aboited ba ia 
1 nm. 
Jlf* ■ wni^tlt »»• to Ha ]n«t If# «t 
rM raogbt op lU blanket to cor«r kia 
C«, it now it, to r»i«*4 tW 
• irv«J iw in l mil h<ri« J-4. »ara mltitt'i urn 
jlki»f b*t a »rr> a Hot iwltr garment 
i«4 tfen. »itb Uir iln»»«tMi *M. W 4mK- 
mf»m • »*H pf»4» TV about 
•b«Hk k«iU-4 bi >» ralV'i o*H iW wV.h»r- 
» ba to a~- »h»l «•* tb» Mttfr. #r>J thm 
4 >(C* iV J 4 tfrfti* pnT1#<]1 '• ft—art 
"f bimaotf 
•* Wfc» «i>. 1 m'y tt*t ihipt «• it?" it qtr«-l 
a 
•• IU»«4» ik»t* *rm no abarpaboora~« 
• from to •»<»p • rrtr»»f,* a»awer»4 •« 
aptam. 
•• AW I frt n» iWo .* «t« IW 
KilM. M VM Mlfkl b»» <*"« it ) 
i lUrr *!■ »ot grtia 
of pa*4»r ia it" 
Tto i afUM I.m it****1 •?«*» of »#r»»aa- 
K«N •»!»#• 
*' A* 11 »m r~J po'.iafc^a 4ia^mM." Mn • 
(>«r-p*a >r»r, "H »u m l>' —< kf 
mm Iml* Anl •» atf iM. M 
JiMMixl c«l« il NM ~ij_ m mam m tUmmii 
to »*' 
<L bf $rforb Brmorrat 
— 1— 
Paris, mains, mav is. 1^4 
liti Kitrtftfuii- 
war •• ten had t«ntr*r« ipna(ii| *p to 
prwra tW patriot i»tn of tW proplt Thia 
Ul b«(t dMMMntfij SMf "IJI TW 
la^Mtkn provfil thtif Wr«k«. m( oa!y 
by wards. Sit b» deeda. and ia ao |«*i 
work la*« iW< Wm a wliit k»ebi»d ifc» «»■ J 
TW« ha *e mi onl* bean • tlhmg to do. t>at 
—ri ii ~r We kan »tn« >»£ af 
M aahmgtoa. whwk ia to aatawd througb- 
outiW com irr TW tnnfvaMt Wa not 
Woo rairrtd talo froaa atrtwuy, for rt Wd 
ita *ri|« aouiif tW opaWat and wealth* 
TW ladte* «M*ia| ia tW iril cutirt mi 
Wuki»{t«>n Wve r»f*atl» formed a ao%t*ty 
*• for tkt mtfrf ran .a of crtrarajmse. tk* 
dtmimuttn offon%g+ tmpnris mmJ tkt J^or- 
fv* of roaacaaji mi oil tar **imt*w * 
It ia mllv ono af tW aaoet hopeful awtt- 
Mau that Wa eoaae up aiara tW waagw- 
-Uma of tW raWlKoo It ta ha- 
cauaa >1 promt >«ri ao Mark sabatanlial£«>od. 
Fufciw ia kia( ao far aa !raaa. arpipage, 
aad aty le of Imaj ia wwcamed It mlea 
aiawwwma aad tW world aa wxW an iron 
araptre TW al*| atanai ia fall of troth 
that declarce that a panaa 
" aa< aa woli 
W aat af iW world aa oat af tW f^hiaa " 
Start tW caainnai at »f tW war tWir 
haa boor. Sat littb acaaoai* aaod ia dreaa. 
aaparialW ia tW highrr circles Mra ba*e 
■Bade aoa«« iaat aa l »p»»t it wtth arerrrv 
poadirg prodigaliif. TW apper tea* W*e 
iaduiged ia all kind* of estravsganoe TW 
aaonaoaa wpaitatiaa* press k. Take tW 
follawiag atati•(!<-* whack wa h*a<J r*crn:i» 
*' TW alanamg laman of owr —y nra 
ow oar amporta natuiaai At tW port of 
Now York tW naporti far tW a >*ttii of 
March wwra acarN taaatr-<aur aailHoaa. 
agam*t leas tWn niarlaaa ailliaiM laat *ear 
aad tW trar before Aad thia ia at tW 
tor*i|« ape<te toot, which. reckoned ia oar 
papar curraare. with tW prioa af fright, 
duty aad n< added, would n*« ta 
axtf iMliiaa* of lolhn. Tak tag tW 4r* 
aiaa aoaiha of tW praniit Weal *tir to- 
gether. we W«e tW *a.ua af tW iaiporta at 
$itU.i*t^r9. agaiaat iaat 
year, aad ioc vbr year 
TW gradaai riar af pricsa ia also ta W roa- 
aide red ta coaaartiua with tWar tigaraa 
la uaatraat wtth Lfceaa tuwaaau. wa fend 
tWt tW e sport* at Now York wera two 
mllaoaa ieaa for tW aaaaih af March thia 
y aar than iaat- For tW BioatW af the praa- 
eat taral^rar tW eaporte. esrluaire of ape 
cm. W*a fa Ilea gf twenty fee BilltoM, 
< aaapared wtth those af tW ua* period 
laat year. Theae prtre* are ia our paper 
ewrreacy. whack it » import an t to reta«-«u 
Wr from tW fact tWt rt ao« take* two re 
thaa two dollar* of as porta to par for oaa 
af tatporta 
Of court* gold 18 coaatant!* going Ml to 
par to* balaoco agamtt ua Nf»rU 
UUO.OOO to >p*rM WH S»* Y ork laat "»»k • 
A |r«it Wi of tbia ■» for a.lka. aatina. 
broacitiolka and grm (i»« aorb U P*opl* 
could do vitltoiit if lb** oar* ao diapoaad 
It tak*« (old to p«7 tba lar|« btUac*i 
apiaff ua in oar foreign woii, and tktt 
if *W; ta karpiag it «p at ao< k high rat*a. 
and (irrriaj tttn ti ng elaa up witk it 
It will b* porr*iT*d (Wat tW Larfira at 
WaaOinjtoa la organising their ai.ti »a 
tr»»agant aocioty War* •• laid lb* a\» at IM 
root of tbo trro " To " supprraa *itra*a- 
gar.*. diOiiai*k foraiga ib» porta and pror- 
tic* Koaaoi," it C arr >*d out in good fa<tk 
b» th* ladica throughout tka rouairr *iil 
work oot atoat wonderful reauha It will 
keep dooa imp- rtat. >na aa»* tbo gold is 
the roontr*. bnng dooa it* comparative 
▼aloe aod U»tf iw pr»<*« •( all k««»de of 
■an kandi—■ A nether gloriotaa r*ault will 
ba to k*op dooa *itra«ag*n< *. ar.J tkia 
oil! aLI work oot *<N'a> -mr. M iiioaa apoa 
aanltoate oill bo ia*rd to tka coaofi A 
dollar aaeed ta in tb» raee bett» r than a 
dollar earned M«-n aod woman both wtll 
ba growing raeb. • ill ha »a«>ag Idi (Imo- 
nr Wee iga.net tb« tiaia of need aod Wpang 
tkftr cammtry. Wkat • grand patriot** 
idea? flat a fao noble k*art*d Ladtaa can- 
oot do all tkia • >rk. la ordar to ana tba 
tkmg a awceea it • til t -O# tka cor v. a I co- 
operauoo of tbo !ad «-a throng boat tba 
roaatrr Fwh>oa nalee and tbe I .a 
control (neb ion If Caebioai Jidatoa .t. al- 
*o ia jeet aa beoutifal a* aiik. and tka wru 
opulent lady will leal j jrt aa pr»a<l ia it 
80 wiik the oaea If our kef oada clot ha 
'*■ »■>» fa«h"mab1«. e jt " Uou»la<»*# yoong 
«o*a will be 6rm to bid good bye to for- 
"C* Vr*ad clwtk. aod »•» t tba prod aria of 
taarKaa laknr 
Ovr fitUn »n»i wrftwrt 
ia »"!»' to oar io4»f*»<4or»ro. pfK 
lK«d Um •»* rigxl trww*. So j^roon 
al tO«Tibroa »KhW tWo •aigoorioo of iWw» 
tiM*« rx]«irr4 w*r* n»i4ij. bat art m a 
tpiri< of WroiMO worth* tbo mum and mom 
• B of tW AlffK— K»» dutioo < M II k# 
Mid ikat oar Wvral rvMtrv to«M of tw» 
prvwut da? m one oiihag lo •arru»ro tfc» 
fr« fl« of f»»t <»* lO Wtp ll(« Mf ro — 
Itt ia tbia (W hour *f »t« ritmM porii' 
So. itmr Tbra tot ibi^* Nattoaal fo» 
or mi " of Um ladioa. bo «otar«d oio ail 
ot»t lb foow»»T i^ot our iitn »>ul to- 
ton aod daofKtor* ooorr wboro laka WW 
•# lh» •ort a good oaraoM 
Aoonf tto ra>*od In pot ikti 
ball m a»in* »■ Soo k«(laa«i. *• 6a.J «ot 
do«« to Ma no. Mr* HaaoiHal Hamlin 
Mn Ixrf M Morrdl. Iff L» N So-.I 
Mn Jm U Hta<oo. Mr* Fvo4orW-fc M«, 
ao4 Mr* J«ba H It * It ia a graad 
■MMM It M t dart !■ tk( rtfW Jif«e» 
^ 
I to* Latt««n Uvtl Bin »>1 ■ >»•» m 
•We no—itry (iv« it tWair Ntrtioa ar.4 *i<i 
It will M>r M mUmw irJ Wlf M«« our 
Wkortliag ooitalry. 
Ckpt. Kttoha Wtetw. 
Wa M Ar pWtWf* of ■■rtiDf Copt 
a fr* <l«t« iuk«. »Wo mriilt < im 
Imw ••tk ki« >a«nt •« a furU»«tgb of 
ikutf «ia»a. W# Id—J Ck{4 W intff in 
|wJ Wtltk kihl ipuiU He wont (Hit witk 
•W ok! lJtW i»l tku it tto fim tia* W 
Km fluted Mtitf unrt W I We k> 
*»<*, To rotfr tWa irrn Ctpt H i»ier 
Mil* large Mcrificn II* Wft witt *ko 
was tWea ltd u m* it IreKW Wthh. r»- 
tip*4 tW bM<>r«t>W piwiiiMi of Jod(r uf 
IVJuf. ud fa** «|» a f->od hmimrm ia 
kit pftWttHW. Mark again* kit will. Wr 
bat btm (or aWm • »ear ttd a Waif Je- 
ItiUd from W«a Kefiarti ta-l Httwaad ia 
iWe defaain abatt N*» <WWaat. aWw* 
auck •( tWa tiaar We Waa boo* ra raeamae.l 
o4 • Wattaltoa W Waat <r anilWrr. lit 
•fvakt ia Ikt kifkttl temu of tWa 
aad priaaioa ia Wit raa^att. TW Caj* ia 
Wil oI plaek an i dtflwtt W tean to trt 
tWo tkiNf pal tWroufk TWa a tatrvai 
fntadt of i'afi W ialtr anaM rojotce to 
a*# baa y raaaoted. «WkW rttai we trutt 
will bappea ar ao >tr» 4>*r*at 4a* 
AUetmwt* »f Ium ftoidierv 
A Mr .!»»• mwv. O. C Wkiukouw of 
< win<- n«r ippomlfi f » Got. 
Cat* to ohta illMamli from iW Main* 
f»*» lU toJtowmg »<V<lalt of 
its illotifd m tW K»|iornti and 
tp»n ] *>->4 ft 
nrtaith iftrtki veil lor tW ipjuafr* and 
ptn*««ri<i( fSoDi ol Mr W lulrkoiiM in<{ 
for tbr vwii.*, lomifii uJ tccftoot of 
tW Homo •oki»or» : 
*<k fUfMrnt. M.STi.OO 
:-nW lU«i»rBt. (H eootpooM*.) 
TtW Mlmf Rotter*. 1A.AM.1IU 
>4 Msim C»nhr, g7.4tM.no 
D. C < avoir*. ll.»*4.«t 
Slat Hrji ■r«(. 4u ini.ait 
Sid IU(io*tl. li.«0\««' 
L S. >barp Sknotm, i.lSn.W 
Total. 9313.MM.00 
liwi l>CLO.tm TW Coaantioa 
W Awbur*. om 1 nroltr, *u nrpaiwi hr 
tto (Win of Jaaati Mfrr»« a< rtM rmae, 
T. M IIitm. u Srmurr. bock of 
TW ( oooittra om c r»<Wol>ola rrpottrd 
123 ti» •!«« to m««4«r>rf 
lion A. l> L»ck« ood of Uoidon. ao<J 
Hoo ( Koj J Talbot of * .Stoo »*r- rfco- 
hii w and N*abif« M jrriTl of 
Aoburo. ootl W H JmkIu t4 l*l.llip«. 
a* MUtiiatM 
IUwIw wrr pmtj r» iwawd;m tW 
ooaoinatian of Liacola and llavLo 
M• ■»-*r» o.t> J T Ki»l>al'. 
1*4 of KetSrl Km eeat o* a feaoroea —m- 
pi* of ibe tufir Bttlr trum (W ««r of tW 
U»o«r«M<i treo. alloded to laat waek. 
TW Mi(ar itet trmm iW »»pWw 
color. bat ta of gram a»<l iWwfk poo- 
m»i*( >■ tuaraWat W-et degree tbe p"-»- 
liar Aaeor of tW ire#, would mk be readi- 
ly diatmguiauri from kai mai* fmo tW 
MpU Tit Wilb diffrreat 
woude iktt ba»» b< nolril m oar roiaaaaa. 
»igf*t titi ibe ataubi tun of (u^v ma* 
be Mdr pro6l>bU b» lW«r aot (knmmi! 
of MfiW orckerde ** 
G«* B«xu Km b««B i>rd»Tt.i bjr Go* 
<>rut tw tura o*«r ku rooowd to tW oi- 
rrr wit >a rti«oi>4. tnd to report U N#» 
OrlftM Brig lira 4 *ab« bat ti*on «p- 
poiatrd and roafifi li a* a Major iinrrtl. 
and ordered t<> imuiw rfiij of ali our 
forrw on tbe »••«» of tbe M s.uip^i, ro 
l.etiag at w«U Steele. efco bo* re- 
toraed fro« a fraitleaa id«aar« t >*arda 
ftbreeepor* 
Tbe Boaaoo I»a.i» Ad»orti*er. m tWx roo 
aertiao roralle <We (art. tkal to 1M1. (•« 
Nlaj yr (iearral* were appuiato<l. w.tOia a 
abort t»«ae. Mr( It l«aa and I re to at on 
Mat 14, aad l>n. Baoki and Hotier. oa 
tbe 16<b Now the two fur»i r. aad prob- 
ably Gaa Baaba. ba*e ioen laiJ irpoo tbo 
abetf, Goa I»ia »a ia rt aiand of aa b- 
purely admiaiatratiee dep*rL*ot.f. 
wbile fiew B j' >» rtgbr .ug bia krwt ban let 
Tbe »ra> baa faUea alaa<>et wboljy to to tbe 
banJa af wJfc- era regularly adaraled for the 
WW in. — 
Wr >»r» that f rat W Brova. 
•rfoH. died lut #»»», ajrd J« Mr 
Bm»* • »# • pr*dir«J printer. n><i bad r 1 
prr 'tvr il«« h * p«MiiUr I»J alitor 
Mr »»• at oae (in* pat>l »b»r of lU Nor- 
•«« A<tt»rtitr» H> *11 I.U* ,«rMijr ma* 
MCtrl witk iW Vrw K*<Jf <H "aridaH 
•ad la'rr • tk ih» Fall Rmr N«e« TW 
(•• or tkrr* Uat T#ar» af kit <• »m i[#at 
oa tW kMMM' il at H aterfoed H» »»• 
a WUr tcf lMrlrt F Brwea. Fo») k«- •« 
to tW paMi< a« " W»H 
Tb« draft Ut ordered •« Maa«a 
ri.<anetta and N »• H»n»r»«l re TW deft 
rieary « tWe latin State ia kal *->' It >• 
rrjetnad tkat Mum Ut a •»«-plua above 
all falla. aa«l oiW « ate<|-ientlt trap* tW 
pruaat draft 
TW HnMef .rd Jo iroal of laat week W« 
taa ftvlloamf •• H r ar» pWaaad to aee 
! oar frtead. IIoa l<eoaard Aadre»», af tint 
r it jr. aar a aott apoa tW afreet Ha ia an 
far ree«n« red freoi liio loaf >Ua« aa a« ta W 
ta r»4« oai." 
TW '4enO'-ral* convention at Aabarn. 
Wedna*1a« made rWi<*a of I>a»»d Haw 
ana af IUiWI aai Pkila C lark, af T nr 
i.ar. aa dalejaut to tW f W^afo C aaran- 
Uoa 
VtMITHUti Of * lWr»-l 
of (to Mrtcrri&oJ dem» rmr *. U*t Sat-' 
■riar. nM to rlM <kW|»t*i to lb# 
CjiMiMn UUtl U» 
fkootr Id IW I kiri|« < W«rn- 
uoa f bardly an i!! j*tntof that nay 
pi ixxtoord »W4 ii>uM«iii(an> r.|tn|k' 
rw la hrt. iboagb tKat part* ka* b*etw 
alawt ra4«rai to aeod ran. ik»r» m m iQ 
r»na far Ji»i»i««. tal it raa* up ta tk>* 
wiar Alwi Um rUtoa of ritirota, ta 
tba ocrupatio* of wkirk patiuoa, S I>. 
lluiritiMM waa booored. a bane of roa- 
teot»oa waa at aaee lltruva ia V 1» Par 
ri». or um of kw vafi rr> atrgd«r(4 a trt 
of f**ol»r%—mhI to ka«o Uoa faltonwtl 
after Um 4o<-Ural k«m rorootU taa !e ia 
k» l«oag. W#al, and tboir ra- 
a<])uaU>r>.—aa.l tbot d*Uegnek^<l individ- 
aal tkeir ia»aar J»aae ckeiwptw» Mr. 
Black t rat oaJor iW aoal and pvWd 
ia aga.net tWo TW war of worda brc»a» 
a vara one. ia wkirk tko prp«larrt* of 
t aft I'ima »i< otixod k* a rutk tor tW 
door, vko* ka rMavrd to dofrad bit bant 
ling. aod aa taamediata iM«| op af ih» 
k«ia« wb«o Mr Riarfc vai «p»»k #| Ki 
mIIt hotk ikIo* ruaooatod to a tr»» It 
•at Ukra h» pnll»( iW w>«at TW r'.ana 
vara marabalted ii*to l<«*. and a moat re- 
vralod tbe (art tkat Parria* ticket, beaded 
k» JoaiaS ISdla*. *i< Keaten k« tbat af 
Mr Rlark. beaded br Jobat Wo«daaa, k* 
Irv tutrt' 
Tkn «aa too oark for tbe ro^fwrkead 
leader. aba waan b> i< a at witb an eapreaetoa 
of deep diafiat rraarkm| to |r <ap of 
l aioa men ako bad folWtrd to aee tbe fua. 
••Well. |va' ieaaa. are baee made another 
lot ofracraita fc»r roa. tbia aftrmori '" 
Kbom V.i »>rt B» tW irrml at X«« 
York *f liri■»> lltnn fro* 
Liverpool Mb ult w» Wa«a fw«r Him U- 
tar f»«i Furr|«» TV* AWitmlrt 
ka<l Wb |im tp to Wr c«wn TW 
AlaMna «u at t «r>» Tow m Marrk 
bivinf dtitrvrni •»>»• ikip* ia tW Udni 
m« rniix (>«nktl4i »rri»»d at P.»»outk 
M tto ?vk ikiae TW cn«i<»mK» n* >W 
l>aawb }orMi«<> MifmbUd U* tW ?'>tb oh 
b«t bad arrived at •** rrauit TW 
muapmu lanjfuac of oopf>*TWa<i« if) tW 
I nit^d VtUf I o*y>fW Ud adM»r»d tW 
raWJ loaa t». p»r «rM. aM Morb aad 
MMi m tW W»al •»«•»*• had drrhned >a 
yropartio* Jutland «u ampwd Wr tbt 
ali>*d forcw I'ottoa »aa fine. br*ad»tcff* 
qaitl. 
Mk F.mt»i Tbe Munr TucWr of 
January ro«ltin«4 ik» foilawtag " Mm 
a proaiwnt tftrWr in pmatneat 
arkovi ta • prua.nent plar* ia tk* Mil* of 
1 >u«a fait. df< lam to us tW »»f« of #e- 
Mk ifaiWn aQCkt U> be at 1* equal witk 
tlw pa> of aal« lr»rWn < Kir roUmi • ill 
a<la>t a food aryuai at to <g«u ■ tan prop- 
ositi oa Wik <alaatww As tk* 1 »s Wr 
ta > torMTT. ta tW tarpriM of aoany. 
1 wo«id lik* U> wkisper a few wonli ia tW 
ttr of ita Maiat lads and atkara af War 
•«tikrv .(b dm a«diua oi tkt l»eaa rat 
>roa a laag ar<(ua.nta(vra witk fraalaa 
wtoi* et>gag<-<i a* ua^Wra, aa 1 cemptru f 
lk* if oUm wilk tlw vppoa's K1 froa 
tk* taaif staad punt. I iaa kearti* «s■ 
amen to k*r darlaratioa 1 aai wall aaart 
of tW ojpoaittoa tLat >• fro«a tat* iaa»a- 
octal tlat tka fair aai Las revised frvm 
■ran ako ba* trnkavoffd to k«ep ftaal* 
gaaiua t-ariad uridar a keap of igaoranre 
Hut it it Uas burst tka eeil tkat aan ia kit 
pr*le laa drawn over kar ai>|'li( sp«r»t 
l«t ua luck at k>mm af tke appositioa that 
ladiaa ka*r art witk ia tW rasa try. depei- 
* k| Kan« of tkrai fna tracking a winter 
s« booi >ba cannot board roand. akr 
tbn«t govern tba large bolt, aa tke* w II 
aot roaatat to be fotvraej by a fetaala. 
ar»d tka aoocj w ill be tkro wa a war. A 
Hut a bngkterda* ia dawning I-adwsare 
preparing to taa k tka k (ktr b -an. bea an.J 
•f tka* raaaot eater t ka aid lultafi a* pw- 
pd*. new owe* m ill arise aad ope* fkeir 
daora as tka Hatea < aUsfs kaa already 
doa*. aad from that ivtstiust ioa willgo furtk 
a band of sisters wko will deserve an 1 <ls> 
ataad tke wages tkat is due tk* tracker, re- 
gar •* of kar sea. if ske is tka weaker » ~s 
sel ia tke e*a ot ataa. It to adwttrd by 
■aaa» tkat ia ker aliastraliaaa. in kar ar- 
rtngriaenl of lasses ia onlsr and sptaeaa, 
ta coats* bar aiad ta kar pupils, aks falls 
aot bel«>w tka a*as> uiina sea Hot as ska 
does not asmftsa aa aiack ta a pecuniary 
pomt af »»ew. kar tia* is m»i so praraoas, 
ske ran leaso koaaa kettsr tkaa tka otker 
sea. ske skoald aot reraise aqusl wages 
Tbis arrsvtipad nprswisa kas an weight 
ia it. aa r^apared w.tk tk.- d Isrer t situa- 
tion of tka ywtag man. s «. ka** a f ind 
already prastdvd ta draw 1rmm. ta pay 
tkeir s-*su/ btU* « Hbars ba«a ta aasaa* 
Tke aid' igbt oil, after working kowrs to 
aw et ike deanaads af ikeir adaratiar Hut 
wkea eapta< sd as tearbera. tkey re<*i»* 
aj ta! wages I now base in a* an. Is ate. 
s temaia tearker Irsa Hates f »|tege wko 
was as prod tab la for tka dietrvt tka past 
winter a* tkeir krasr a ale taarker*. but 
re« ei»ed aatf two tkirds as aak far ker 
•ar«K*« tertuw ataa lialoaged ta tkat lasa 
wkoa nana kad fsttared I ad-es reaewi 
kar tkat *' tka lauae»r a woetk* af tke k<ra 
Aad tf suae »f yo»r sea arri*s ta tk* kagk 
pn*iii«a of Pod Mi«rr«a fk*si< .an. Tra< b- 
ar. or I'roar ker tbe .asp* 1. ka Sura net 
to ua<imilss »oar ser* teas Tka plat Kxa 
skouid know aa dictiarttaa of sea wk*a at 
wekqaas tk* speaker upwa it 
Baatroaa 
lUt Mr Rnfctt of INlord. 
•I tW « «*|r«|(lMMl < Uffc •» •' Part*. 
M «t A«U>Mk 
1U» Mr M irr»? will mrnr+9 «i 
Um ( •KtmlNi Wurrfc. m ■—>1. 
4mr 
The Great ItttlM «f Lut Wook- 
TW »W >IT»I of (.«• I •!-*»! 
on H tdnrt.Ut W lut •♦♦k. <-» •■••ring a 
rm|»tvl m*rtk U> rrack iW lo*»r >r4a •' U« 
lUi»<ka. TW (vrpl>r «r<l m4 
Kl> I 1 KfJ ■Ilk' >t oppoaitto" |»l rM(M 
( ba»llw«<illr at two t'cbrk, TW I iflk 
ami S.itk < Vp« cr-ii I at Urnu»« Ford 
A pvrtwa f tW tupplj trmiM rrooaed at 
liold Mim KoH, btitftn (irraanK an I 
Llt'i Dm Boifaral »a« <imp«J to 
)iiarr oar ana« Ulvtaa Leo on I Rirfcai i>x' 
It ati Irat ikxifkl tW rtbali UJ ratreat- 
fd. Kot oa 1Vtr*laT ooraiag. tW ooi»- 
a*"( in troot >m • Uut Ln kal J «*«-o» ft 
e*l oar plu iaJ WatMo«l to cWof* ku 
lian TV»t *u during tkt ■M*rninj n»k 
ikinai*k>n|, an l a omI wirrt kaatl to 
kaa4 rofafriafAt. wiik oal; MikttrT,— 
ao rkarjri an J oo atrateg» TW rkarv 
feor of tk« fi«U, a forvot aitk drax uatlrr 
(T««tk. prvirnlnl tk« iin of trtilWrr, «tra 
iW (fid »A<,m kaiiftf lo duiaiuat. aad 
at tkr mm Iim rrilrd tW op*ra;ioi>a of 
tW ra*ot. vatii Li* plana »*rt r**d/ for 
nrcuUoa AnsuaiUoa kaJ to U wrnrd 
is oa alrrt< k«rt iwrd to bri*| a>ai ikr 
•ound«d It vaa to iLia &(kt tWt Gob 
Ha»ri fr\\ id ikt tndoitor to kold kn 
w< akvAr-vl liao aktio rtibfontataU arm 
ro«in| up TW battio clo«»d a* aifkt 
•kal 1a, tW arn in good >p r > ia »ad r*-a«lr 
tor a rte**al of tW figkl oa tW fit «1ot 
imb rib*T us rait>av 
Fnio tW Baato* l*ail« Ad**rti«rr i cor 
r»f i»«k »1 to tfce Wld. wo nalira*o tW 
folk>*ia( 
I>k« • IlitiNt «Hn# 
W iLMMM Ta% US, VI*I (,)r M V 
N<ki Kaa jMl j»wt aa rail to MwtWr 
bd«*«« tWirnt of lit TottMMr 
tad tW •!mm of ftnrt B«rk sol* 
K»»r*. prvim uJ u 1 • iUo4t>l than 1U1 
of but harjlj aiU w>< Mora 4a- 
naive rreulta 
TW M!tlr »ti o|<ia»4 at 4 9L' * aa 1* 
aa «<lark of tW «mmt m jr»al (o*t« <« 
•or n|^t anJ nfbt cvalra. l»a Pn.kat°a 
diviatoa. aa i a purtiua of H'riflu'a. of 
a n rj<«. aa<l|«n of Wartfa'i ba- 
• aot* • rw at La k «u aocco ji- 
lt rrpoiwd, aa<l iW nrai »«r« (ertol 
Urk t* »'■ tJitart »(oaru«a haa. 
AU>«l a.a o'clock a. H (iratiti Uaa- 
cork »>.'«a*<r<i •ilk bit Mtitlaa t fruw tW 
wall* aei rtfkt tka ettmaf b*kra. 
Afi*r an obMtoala roattft of about ia 
buur a daratioa W aucctaJaJ ia drittaf tW 
rat* .a fr\ a> tWir S 'tuiaurki. ar 4 ion tag 
lk*a U 1 oa Uik a idea of tW t tn-1 
Warn « ioraatUv plank ruad to apual attk 
m too ailoa aa<; a bal/uf I'arkar ia(orr la 
tkia ad»am# acaerai kuaUrad pftaawn 
o«ra takea Hy oor troop* 
Ai balf piM •<(kl o'clock aa aUrao** 
• u to ••if bj wur ri^k w>l (f*lr* 1W» 
■u<tJ «>tk lU r.jbt ibroaii f*r«trd for 
a' oat • ^-xarur of • B»il« uo« Irr a H»»r* 
tm from tbr rnmt, aU* tW* »»rt 
Srouftl to a Mop br t mt»L iuur»»t bj 
ib«o Altai lb* •»«■• • Mtf*Kb»4 
pMiiton oo a bt|k rxl|« tiodiag it ia»- 
puMibl* to puab *.tuM it um* folk lock u- 
tboir lorotr pout too 
A&otUr attrn|4 U tbf frwa 
•So ntl^f tu mode frow ibx port of our 
Loo about balf |«i! ton, bat it alao iaiM 
• ifn llama.dr *11 rapoctad to batt bia 
oa.mard in po«<t>oo oo tbo rifbt of I la* 
rock I t daiLrrat. an 1 to fi* Ma iba a-1- 
*a»r» <>f iba Utur, bat it oaa a«oa brfon 
bo *u a' lo to plar* bu imapa abrra tb*« 
aaatrd Tb» rtrot prrr-oi«.rng tho am- 
(•oaor* of llwork I pnfitiaa, « foan- 
|uonr» uf ibia foiiara. nmo iiatri* abar lon- 
w( tba bop* of Ma .a( an imfirfaaoa oo oar 
right aftar lb* rrpjlaa 'ari» in fba aaoramg 
fco-1 boeo ruaaamf lb. if fomro all tbr furr- 
■woa iu froaf of ilaacock 
A'+ it r a»• n ock«k tbr* n-.ado a fan oaa 
t*atklt '>pua oil p> .ata of iiwvk • lino 
oui rf«. U<i k(a lr ft aad brr.ajbt tbran a 
rounU b.a Wft tiaab < el } raat a brija-'r 
of Harbta a tlitwma •aa ikraaa l-o« k ia 
uafunoa ap«a bia l.oo. rawin| a briat 
aa«l rati rat towarvla b >• brat rairti brd po- 
a tion pbng tbr Mrook rood 
• •ranrral \S odaa rtb. wbilo ndiaf 10 
from of bia dia ••too in to koap bia lioo 
•<ro4v. oaa tfrark br • ballrt ia b a brad 
a• d frli. u ia 1'ipfk>aod »irtallf aoaodad. 
in tbr bai.-la of tbr tnroy, 
Tbr alto k < -i Iba roraat oaa cboebod b« 
¥■» » | rt>aa da f» or a of oaf aniraarW<i 
lino. a*d tbrp foil bocb M about bo W paat 
toolta arlark. tKir loaa M tb a bn« roaam 
oaa rar< fvral 
Aa a<*>* aa I bo rfforta of tbo aaaaa to 
aa» raltrla oar loft •»ro '1 a- otrrad, a "•« 
aratniiMi of oor own tmopa oo tUaf part 
of tbo !»oo oaa or<iorad A boat that tioK- 
ibr rtaoaaa oKaaidawrd tbr attack oaa tbr 
loft, tiraaral B«ra«i<o bad NttriWd aa 
pionaf all of bra tmopo 10 p< art too UorrSt 
ar an»| a roatioo© .a furmatroo of oar » at- 
tlr fraat 
At «Wii W«" f>*«< t)» 
I l« tk» ItlKk •« f*tr Itfl, M« »op- 
f-1*4 <w rifii by H TWir il 
I* k trig fc>fr«« *f tW A«*l«xl of 
»kw4 ■« «u iw>*fiit»«4l #mei 
ilirntk*! im**4 m iW 
r*""' 4 itrt HwM* H'lf « 
lit* Bm^f Mt.1 HifircrfK TW» Hnrl 
l»" •!».• k K» t «.*«•« >4«w» t »•«« 
ID lK» Wl • 'tk fM' 
f, i*i fcrrH »« ifti* •« 
Hr<w>k r»i«<4 M .»t • ditim* HI k i» 
fowlrn' '« ro«l'_>•>«« 
flii« Mifh r>f tW »»«»r 1 ibn 
1 l> tW pri rif'U H .n»«, u a 
tvfoftTl Ji»i«WI »f W |f 
r»«'i W|«, »K«t •• lk» Utrn—r't 
vt'iHt >•• Ml< t fftivr-M-k * 
rifW f »•* r©*fj«rdi*.e<»|«» i»*f »K» 
r«m«rr> W of tW r®«tr» to fail t«-1 
»w» 4nua«« 
rn»f M Jitidna 
IN* of ii« rr| awu, lU 
IW11 litait IU**rtri wm al«oat 
in M< 
TW ttrtti nwfrtjxl « r»» bmf omr 
'•rrulMrfci. tn«l iUf« — ill i«r(«r 
W » pxrtJ bfrti. tut C.im»»1 llttc^k 
ardwid Cok*w) »rr#ri Ui|k>W to form 
M ri{U u|W« «>ili k>i IIm u4 (••*(> 
»loH tW »W» fr*al ol it, w u lo tikr 
tlM tatnj by rtanb Thu Muirnxnl >u 
ar«J rrwH*d in wjnU »«# 
lb« »mbt » lfc «Uufbt«r 
After tkM rvfMtl** tW »»■■» 4t J aot 4w- 
I urb iW Wtt inv lirtWt. Pnlrct q«i«t 
prevailed ii hwl of m* <tnfr» a»l n|kt 
lkftn|k Om »boU tftfr«o«a. 
TD«ir<li •lark, kwacttr. tU *m«t W«- 
i«| i^tit »K'ftrJ frmm tW»r nj hi to tWir Ufl 
iriloatlM »i'wt rifil of mmr 
r.fbi It wimJ oi Milw'i *M bnp4*. 
■ boM re*«Mul ba*l W»a niuard odf iW 
mgfcl Wfwra tr II:if a*l>«r-4»«a«ral S«y- 
■NT 
Oar mm a nit in lkro«i«| up 
•ntr»n« tmrf t» at tb* tiw. TW enmmr 
maaagr4 I* niik «po« (Wa Wforc tW* 
k».J Iim t* formi. ait J *!■§—! lb? «Wo U 
br n >< •wallow*.! bl tb* rtbrlliM 
I"»rt of Sb»Vr» brigade >o S•••otfi Wft 
•bar*--) iU filr of tb* latter lUb tWaa 
gtacraU »rr* captarr4. 
TW nhtWul Oanb in| aotrarnl tbrrat- 
r««j jrrtl i^Til to tW >boU army, bat 
Gf«rr»l Sevlgw K"b • by p»r»of>l 
* tpoiurr an<i fMrjrlif tf ill of biM*U 
an.I ital in rwwftaing tW rout U> b * • *- 
Irrmr ri|kl 
TWrr trpf jr»»# IpffvWMinM II (>«■ 
rr*l l.nnl Ilr»4-{u»r1*n Ult tkia »b<vm« 
la gkt enal )♦ li« (Mar to atrke a«»r r»ar. 
M<i «tr» iiwifl to prrp»r» for a 
rk«n|« sfpMiliM daring |W «i|bl TW 
!«■>. kwwr««r. <1*1 »«t follow up ibtir 
Ul d«ri*( tk« aiffkt 
•d ib« fr.»®i»<l tW» Wad {»in».| 4N§r rigkt 
*u < jetra -ted ml Hruoglt (MrfkiWd k»- 
fef« N>< r|!B( 
>V tk tka Imi Attack of tW #nf»» iipoa 
Nad t • ck't ngk t. tW lull* Sir 
• » ha* U>-d»» >u!» vkMtfJ a deci- 
<M »»rr»— It lu> h*i!WJ all tka offan- 
•i«« effort* af iW mra 
Till it la* rtiia to a 
iik«tm «*fr ka advrrtart will h» e» d*a; 
to tk* publir aWa it will Wara a a da» ar 
tw* Ik* iltiaat* jNjfrt q| tW aotrwrtt af 
our »r»f, wktrk will ba raal.xcd n< >twitk- 
ataadiag tk» d^*p«rtl« iotarfrrraca of tka 
f»»a». 
»Ki« Wiu>cattt« Ui< 7.Ar m 
l*ar liaa toiU* n tka »»■» a* •aatardav 
v ilk rm rpUi -a at a coatrart ma mm tka njta 
VigtirtHii »k.iTi>kiag took |4m at 4 far- 
rat poiata af tka liaa during tka day. M 
ivo wnvw mi b«aa — tr br 
aitWr ni* 
Toward a aaoa ><or •kirwiafcrr* a)*aaor<J 
an.1 Ji»«>»rprJ that tW rata? kaJ rrtraat- 
k! from tbnr liaa of la*t mfkt It 4 ba 
I»aaad at ka»d<|uart»ra fkai tkaj art ».tk- 
drawiag froaa oar freat 
TV < a Ir* rvrp*. Ukt >bftatr*. ui 
duM ita of k»r4 L^ktm^ Tba lim 
b«r tm r- tba «vk>«i 
rufcii Va-i.nj to our r*ar from \ rrvl«r»< k» 
burg ud Um rwgbon 1*1 • TW_» U«« 
• r»' our.t»rrd bodvi el Mutfl al 
tiail* •ilk Miiora »v»' »•. kMib| op 
to tW prrarnl I n* I t«>lal of »>«■«•« om 
kuoJrrJ killed tnl lj|4* ksadnd • >«»driJ 
TV of tk# ir.ftnirv in ! artillery 
duri»| tk» iaat tkm data ir« a' 
twaive tVjiaml. at Ulovi tfu«n Wo* 
drrxl kilVd. ri|k( tiouUMl wounded. ud 
the rfMiadtr tn.*a.njj Of iVh Um 2d 
< orjo lotti about fi*« (Uuuad. tkt !>ik tad 
''•til about tkrw tboiaarvl tack, and Bun. 
•■dr'i KifD kuadnd TVn >* aa vm 
ua tl» 1ar Burner of alifkii* wouaded 
Amtorg i • aauali >#a tbe Iom uf oAran, 
tally field wtf-ffi, it ratra "diaartly 
large 
TW fnOoaiag ia lb* lateet rrrvitrd from 
•<ar > «m«pandftt aitk tba amj, datrd at 
t»ea <»ra»«t'a Il«ad-juafUn. l*>»r* C r«*k 
<"kur»k. Hia M ilee Houtb of (kaacalWn 
»i!V *» >ada« >ooa. Ma< "*k 
TW wk- W arai Botfd oat of tbo WJ 
lart tigki. an 1 »i!1 bo *r» aipd to 
lb» r.jkt and bit of spotti; l*tx >• ( ourt 
llouaa lo-aifkt 
"jr r»«»lfT »• r«»»rnj lk* i4fMr« af 
Ikr im« fifrfl ol 
tW f«»«» on a*r*ral r« ada u l at in*i«haw! 
vttk (K*-«« *1' 4ay. tirmnj tk*« Hftdili 
TV 1-ltUKt »f tW »r*» |»«lkt|H «|U 
to Morrow. TWr» >a m • f* of 
the mam rebel *rmr (iiWr om oar fta«U or 
•m our flmnt. 
^Hr in rwitixtoi'l; 
M Ff»4«f aixWr lapit prwtft*— 
M«» 1<>. T. Vtt »#>o 
I'f** 1^11 
»ir«-,|liu«. 3J»J '• « <»r»»t. <ia:a<l Ml 
•*« lorfc (Ml^rJa? TW tir«« U«* n«d« I 
atar. 1 *i SjR>»uih»«n < «M*rt ll«tw I Wr» 
Wo-t b««* l»ar«l | i wt mo nor 
•1 Uli'> W*4 tmkft pl»r« 
I 4r«(.lj rrgr. i U •• to jfirm |U*t ill 
V lj'»K a k ifMr l 
»nj*l«».»ni M ftpultfitw^ b« t>( mrm> k 
b» • failfro* a «Karpafcwfr ll»a >>■■■*« 
|rr It | r»|. rxi! iff. »*4 ara 
k«r* to fMghl 
TW i'«; <• r*pr»»«t»H l* tw n nil- 
>*i an J • ilk aaapla atif-pii»« 
I r«K KvMnmn a»-l *>♦» Mtrr ar* 
• an Ud N.. ik»r aiwl.ii'* k> 
w4<"» »r» r*p>ftt i. 
Ika. * rigkt U< Wm p ari ta f 
f:.a»a I Ml.-# N#.Jgw, « wpf 
I<*r«M <li4 aoi ikt fa to ranow Um 
attak (o-4a«. b»i«| »r »af4 •• r*f4aai«k- 
tf»f ff m tk* awyiplj fa.*, ao a* »• a liK> « 
• >(k>«t .t 
(*igr.*4, Er*l« M *TawTO». 
Aorrvta** af Wtr 
rw litrt 4 • dating Mn». 
Mat M. m<• ba»a mom Wa-ra oat 
•'» ti'i m<1 ka*a b*f« fcgktiag rMliaual* 
If- W• Woa# (ar««U«i ia [«Mtrati*| mm 
U Bil«. iMo tW rrbal knitorr tn l ka4 
JO attai fartWr to go to j»t to 
\\ a Wa»a eatan t%l u»r.| Hp % *tr» Urg* 
poclioa of tka wku b •« took «>tk 
t»a »S»r k«rt ba«» b#«t t.rribl* 
I kardlj dir* to gut ay ova >ymo» a* 
to tka ktaUr, Ul I tkiak I m vtikin tW 
hr»uaja «kct I gata tU MtiMi* of tltuM 
ttWo ar« lappiiw 1 to kaoo — KilWl S. * 
aoiiaiWJ mim.mg ♦ toial 17.• 
Mfe. 
lia«i> gi utiia Aimt l*rrrow*r. Tj«»- 
4mj. l"*k Tkare >u bat »»rt lifttk fcgkt 
tag. a*cep« •biraiakiag. watil vorjr lato. 
aa<! I kata oo« laarood tW roauit. 
^■muKiiatMi. 101k—Bona TWru- 
■oaadiaf ba« horn ivrim all Um (oro- 
Not a ii—t of kill Wat a«»ata4 ■ • 
•aorta* 
1 akoaUl oot bo wtfynwj if t^ao oak- 
towar4a tka (too of tka Rictow J a»4 F ml* 
rrtr kaburg Raur->a<i. 
TW ftforti ofartillrrr ooo to ba fartkor 
l»d furtkar. koarlj. to tW vutavtl 
Tka latoat »Jitr*a itiu that (irtat kaa 
*«akr«l !<•« oo hotk f jkt inJ laft t^ao 
«!• Jrnan arroaa tW V>atk Anna riftr. 
t.raat an >a ilaa* purtwl 
4 haa ta tW laltlr of HuaJat taJ m« 
trp!a» a>H pn4aMi rnrkJ.'^1 
HutW m frpurtrii aitko 13 aoloa ot 
lUkauai. 
«.*m m >*»»'• i>rtt*no«« 
N»» Vvu. f*tb TW tlrrahl • lyi ul 
» uk4i»pa««-k rotttiM I ^«t BiiiUr'i 
ftritl uU(tm to l.witl f.«r (irwl. u 
follow* — 
I'tmt, I'm Jtfay AtA. V4. H't 
ka»a a»>aa>i wkarf landtag A 
Hrijf»4« of W ikk inUr*«l irowptir»tWr«. 
At fort r»«UlUn two ftg.iHto at lk* 
mm t-nga4a k«» IimM AH'it* Fotat 
H>«kt >•») U« r*MiBi*| tr*o|<« 
in<l ►>«*» 1an!aH 
IW rtnii»4»r «{ Ulk Ik* 1"»lk tiki l«lk 
»f*» fwrf« »r» Ui»| l*r. )»<! at Btraud*. 
• ka«4r*J niki |U>*« »k» Ap|oMtu. N<» 
lyyutwM etp*rt»no I tkua far TW 
■0»»WWt *W lpp*f**tl? I r>«pWtr fur 
pf>m Bo<k »*t* lafl Y ortuw* 
4urtmg aigkt I W lanu w ar« *11 av- 
er tW l-ar at IUrri*uo • w4 »W» 
C'rt* i'vitl 
1 k« of iW <Uat U*« Waa <*»•- 
<!art*4 *iik M*r|i i»l »j< »«• 
Saitk wmI Gtlaon trt patkiaf tk* UaJ- 
mg »f tk« wn <irtk«a. «iik ike uuv 
gvaboat*. WU tW daring tk» aigkt 
rapturing tk« ugul vtatioa v( tka raW!a. 
< ol i<aln naJr Mt«r 
al dMMottratioM Vm Will MMb<ir| »•••- 
t»rvla> Bor«M( K« .u laft Suffolk 
ikil woming •itk bi*<a»a<r* (or tka cmc« 
ivdwat*d 4itri«f tka i-oafaroc m itk tka 
I.mI < »aa 
TW Naw York flag of traoa Wat «ai 
k»»J !* iag at tW wkarf witk ¥*> priaoMrt 
•Wi »kt Wi aot Ion to <Ul<**r Ska 
•»«t *f> UMrnUT Mtfbrag W» ara land- 
ing travpa daring tW aigkt -a 
aaratra ia k » of tW «nmt 
b r BiTi.r.R 
TW lUrald • dt*p«irb dai*4 ( >iy I'wiat 
Ms* 'ik 1M ufi r*r>«»oiita<« 
Ntt Ml b» !>•« Huii»' ir*"i m iW (aft 
I UAI lU I it? l/f l'rUr*tur( « u 
l«*l « |ht b% tba r»Uk I Via Krp «u tp 
p*r»Ml» nr.a«aa-* t» tba tam; to alio* 
tU r to r»a li |;Kb»>a] U(wf« oar 
frme rat (W* tf A ditia^>a af (»♦« 
tljtWr'a toaiaaal lawiiaitlt dta 
pa* bad ta |Vc»r»t.«rf to Ukt pe«*r«« >a 
u i lainack iWattaltf* It ia pra* a >l« 
•Lai iW Miniua «f ibia atmaafbold »n 
auaad b» tba rap .4 approach of our a»alr* 
•a<kr <>«afral lltmj TW troa UU« 
U«a aJ«a*K«il baioad* ilf Poaat aavarai 
aiWa aol will prababl* ra-a* t > aarkar 
• tb* abri* a «u( Aikrn • laa lm| Tbiaa 
far aoi a •■agar akotbaa baau hrai bi iba 
rabata 
//*«•mt He ai im I tn4»mg. 
H+9 W —Ta K. M ^laaloa thar apar- 
aitona ma> be itaafl up in a la a a^rda 
W lib ;•*) aaaln at kat« ad'an ad ap tba 
Praiftauiar. (ofra4 tW (V kaboaiar, ao l 
ba*a aafvlv broogbt tbraa to »ar (aaitca 
Tbaaa w»ra colorad rs*«lr*. aad ara a< » 
bald m| oar ad* an pi a«ta to a an 1 K.cb- 
■ '•ad. fita Kuril ■iib},(»"ra*alrr frwai 
lbaffolk oa tba aaan* da* wtib nar an«a- 
aaal ap rba J axiaaa Kmr, fnrcad iW It)ark 
a»t»f, barwt ibr railroad liridg* at Nua? 
• f*rk lirlaa I'rtrrtb'irf, ratting ia two 
ftra»ragard • (orra at tbat p«»if.» W • Uv« 
laadad barv ratre»< bad onr*al*a*. daatrwy- 
al wiaa* mi'ra of rvilrt a !. and g*X a p-»ai- 
lioa abirk. witb pr->par an ppbr«, wa an 
bold a at agamat tba wbaW af I" a araia. 
I birr onlrrad ap tb Rrm- 
rajrarr). witb a larya pnrtana of bia rawmaad 
wa* Wft a»»atb of Ihr <utt.bg of tb« ra iroad 
bf Kuril Tbat portiaw whi»b rra"bad 
pHantiorK undar IIill. I ba«r whipped to- 
day. kaibag ar.d woaadrnf aaar. and la 
ki«( aifjf pnar^»ara. affrr a arrrra and 
w#!l caaatratad flgbt t.an I.rant will aot 
b» tmabW witb ana furtbar ran*..r«-#. 
■aaata to la* tmm HmrafaH a far-** 
|>'gard| B»«J F Hi rtra. 
Major (jtwral 
Ibm M» m I rit Lm pwwi 1r>tm 
tW btft li i(A A II »»»■ <)■. ind Ur»»h»r 
• til b* Ui I• »•< ll Nt )»i 4 1 o 
Mr ilaatro* ki« pt.bit»WJ \br IVnKurtl 
fcf wr )nn, tah m« of 
irm rplKfl • lv»K»f rMMMIM ikM 
Iktt of »•; (Dkrr >• Mum 
TW nlihillo* of'k» I «*1 MifnfJ A|ri 
#•>.»<* ».ll t« brM it 
M Tic*l»» ml W#4n»»Ji', <>C- 
l<.K»r *»b a*4 '*b 1 •» I 
Pi*rl«aaitMki tfc* 
Etaii mi M*aa«<>*. t 
W»«l.i«|Wn Mat V \ 
U tk* /r,rm4f •/ U« ( mm «hi L**rff 
K*ua|k m kao«« of lk« ana* 
«itk« tk« h*t It* la**.to cUim oar oo- 
p»<-iml »■-> tioJ, *inU«K«(r*M • 
ur4om JcBtn 1* wur a> >at •••car* 
»ik' nlitKi upon Ilia, ailkoal aWa. ftU 
kuau effort ia ■■ **ia. 1 111 u aa—a 1 that 
all patriot* ia Uair koaaa aa<i Ml tWir 
pU*a of (NiUic vonkif. aa-l wWrawr 
tbc» say to. to aaito ia raaa«a tkaoki 
gi«iof aa«l prim to AlaijH* tud 
Aaa«M»H Ljx<.-h a 
■aim Raiment* ia Ytrfiaia 
TW fruiJ* •( the UtiM «»i>twn « U>« 
Ar«> of the I'lWirtc will Mptrnllt fellow 
the mw« from (•rant UlU Mil wcrk • »th 
iMUntr Mlriitd* W» jiw li« p.tu.rto 
of our Mum ffiiatnu — 
3d tLrg 1*1. laktM*. m ia iha 31 
Ar«i CoqM. 
4iL Kfj r«l Walker, ia ia the Mi 
Arm? t orje 
&U H'j Co) m ia iW ItK 
Ar»» ( orp«, I <*r SrU*wick 
(tk R'C Major Fuller. x ia the 6th 
Ana* l or;n 
7iL lUg I «J Mimi, 4 ta tkt Mk Arm* 
C'orpa 
#U tt»j CaL K -at. >• ta Um Vth Army ('•TM. IWrntxl* 
>w Col k«*rr. ha-1 aot bar* a* 
it la»t »J»».-*■« 
Krg Cal TiUm. ii in the—A ra > 
Oortia 
1. il> K#j Cal. Wm ia m the 34 Arav 
t orpe 
Nh Kr|>a«*( k iinKml the In lira- 
»t Artillrrr. an! >• rtabuMd ia the f« rta 
aroun I W taking* on 
1 *th Rrj Col. ( oaaar, it ia tka U 
Aran i t.rpm 
?ik Col. i haaiSerLn. ia ta iW ^(k 
Arm> Cerpa 
Tka lliiaitd 3<fd arr >• tha '.'lk 
Arwvfoepa. >•« burnaxl* 
Hn 1 at Ma n* t a«alrr ia ia (ir*||'« 
Catilrj lh»»iia 
Sn ruapabiM, of Baker'a Caralrr ara 
aaar Wuki«|t a. an J four ara oa ikr Fa* 
aaaaala 
Tka lae. M. 4«k. ith awl dk l>atter«ee 
ara with lk* M. .'<k aa>l tik Corpe. I"W 
i and 7 th batierwa ara aiik!iuiMi<ia 
Hn lj»t <» Hn'n. a g>H af II rear*, in at* 
Ua(i<ia( to pau ika ( >aa Canal th»a (S*V 
urda* ) aaomiaf lo(«la tka Hatea Mill fail 
lato 'k<" < 'anal aa 1 <u >lro«u«J before aa- 
a.fuara coaM be ioa»ior« 4 It arenaa that 
piacka bad baaa ikroaa a r >*a for a leapv- 
rafj [HirpuM The < o«ipaa r brbiJ pea 
e<»c lk» Canal >a tb.« way ail oaa at the 
planka waa reaaoved A t.<k*r4 «u. kua- 
ew, pla»4 e»er ik» jap and oaa or i»o 
p+raona rraeeed oa it. Tke H'Hrea (irl 
fell"ara 1 and ilippeJ aid fell iaU> the i a- 
aal Mm »n carried aeer the fall oa the 
krtak af ekxh the plana aw placed aa 1 
• aa probe: l» atuaawd. if aot killed bj the 
•bock—aa the lall ia prU>aU< about >■ feet 
(>• viat<<Q Journal. 
TW toluoM of irrwni mm ti-»» aiaco 
b» tbo f-.ro.U of tb« ItU K«t. | 
J mm-1 lh*uaa»><l, (*r»*rly of Auburn. ka« 
)«• b*w jvuk» a*k» l br Smtmf of Ni* 
York |l^r*ifh>« Juarul. 
Awtnii Ut»|.,<»TIo« !Ut 
I *r < b.cfcenng miniur to lU ll fti 
S«m(orngr*|«j.)» murvJif iktt W kaJ 
b««o fur mm iim iuoibk to tbo ro*rl«- 
•ioa tktt Uk. tit* tkrt)«th roar oftboircos- 
•rcttoB. awfkl to wiutuaI Juiuj*. iku«(h 
• iU autiul rrgrrt. U iW i««t Il« ntJ* 
tik>« 'trly it»>ii*W'ni 1a ordor lu pltc* 
tWa i* a ^utibM t> W prapartng K>r a 
ckta|c of [«rton, B aki li W (<r >aiM 1 
kutxi and (anrwrrvar*. U> bo rf<<i«4 at 
a icb tiwo damtg tW tear u bit b« doaira 
bl*. | MoaJ«r. 
(' S StMitn CoWMuH. TW a« 
i]«nt(iio<i. >per«al AfrM «f tbo I*. S 
S»r t»rr < waaiNiut, a«od • iJJrn> 
Ij to Wa«o lor an.-tWr bald ot labor. »• 
pf tall/ rr tKat all roni>j*a#«u of 
potato** ai»l I'lWr al.Wa b« aaarkod 
(* S» *»an.tarr t >iaOiNi9a. < ar» of 
I baa*, rortlaa4. and tbat ntntrtt of ibo 
•amr t<o diro u<l to Kl.aa 4 baa*, -a-a of 
lleraajr i FUt k«r an i that auppLoa fara- 
iabr 1 kv I-a Ji»a AmI S«ri»tir#, <lr«i|aa<i to 
bo arnt k; aa> of Portia**!, bo dirortrJ to 
la.J»a N»#iiin ( ooimittfr, N»» <'rt* 
Hui!iJia|. Portland lifmrw to tba taoo 
•ddraaabj at I. W lltMff. 
Arr>'UTiivT Mr J.W. Culwri. »fc» 
for MM «*ir« baa With lb# 
»4«t«nal of /) >•'• .%«la<wal# 
I n r»rtifr<i an ip|iuial*«*l M cUrk 1a lW 
I'vMt < H&r« tM tkia Itr r»'W. 
A K l»a« t. tfc.a 
•flintowi, trnm Kt» I. W Jirkioi 
< kaj la n Armor* V, .in ll.*| >tal. »utri 
tkii * >.J M«ir li. of <h* 'th Mn»*. 
vouifM, m4 I mo* • ol XilUtr. «f ik« 
Mm* rrgim+nt. killrl « nurirr 
It >• »r m iWk iIiji <>f " I !»•- 
I vratiri ii><1 T(« I'iiUM," Ia U rr- 
tl at • 4«t t «f fit?/*0.000 f.«« i 
tr o«r ptpjlaiio*. of »mly • jKt Million* 
•M • ka If, in 1*14, «n UUil; att.rgwiaW- 
*4 ia aigkutn inn 
1W r»b»l ran »n Alton.*'!* s«u»J »k.« k 
pro4**<! Iiarki l*ir m c- ir N V. ptl» 
• '■•I •••>«(#<! hi IK* >i|4 in of Pl»«««tk 
ka* b««n iM ke4 l»4 awnk k* I *» M»l 
■ •r hum »». 
w k*rw tkti 1? ataUri .f tto Levi* 
to* L>|kt lalaair; rrf .trJ W U r*»l 
mi II K n M.< lir; ( ion finally tto 
ravpMira **n <■«»*Mat"I « apt Cakk 
U< inf < 
W * kin tkat O® »f * T Real. arraM 
* 'J«it, \ <aitv«, al I'^laaJ. I k«r»ia* 
11m rob«U ar» •«»ll ng mp tka ip 
••» S««kl'|K>H#i I Hi 
Tktrwit; U*< a hrc« of ci»»lry v%H irtilWrr 
■M<fo tWir aiyrirtn • ib ik 1 ictart? of 
N» •' * m. »i.i Mt v'T •• u- 
■u*nit>ut Ut'K* that pwiai ib4 Bria- 
I lorl llltfft-ai r»t.r».i M t' \pj.ru« h 
• of oor (uat>«»ti. u J tU «buk affair *a< 
prvtabJ* an inii|na<ani ra»<i 
Military Ball. 
*. IW |>t«a, • (itia4 M iLnty R«l. M tk» 
Z»im H «m», OtbH l«aa>)t M* •» T «•*.«*, MM|, M«. 17. INM. w Imk W iW 
It k New \ '<«u ViLbIiw i, M« M kM* «• 
6a§ •• ak><k Uik nUim • 
M « ifc «.iM «* 7 wara4»W A 
lia* m uJ it >• lUt 
k Mil W iW lu(*« to>l*«r« mt Zni». •> 
'b« |M »«^<ru «irn«, **4 HIma 
1m <. F«nUa4 > 'mam m ^rnrifaM. 
r«i « k k.«k*a, r«m 
ij c*l r !•*«. Pmiimj 
IU) •' A. llaMMft, BmWI 
m>| r. A rW^M.Ora*.. 
*fi r wr .mw, toniirf 
•• »r e> ■■>.. lu.,. 
*" * H r*riar>l, Aakwi 
r. r <wu«r«. k^m. 
" N K LMtil. r..MU-a 
I «••• m4 (Hi*( (4 X I' H lUtwtf, l»"f» I.Kll mm4 M1w( AAfl U|rta|* 
I art U !« WW Cf». 
V» H % tTMik 
•• CawW K alat'. R"<^» 
U-TK iu«. IWttoi. 
« » cc K«k«>lM. 
" " J I %*•*. Krtjfl. 
" — II A B«w».Tar«aw. 
('••ifTMn W It T R H »• #<»••! • ■ -1 ■ ■ 
5uiM, ikMN 4 MM* »• Z*«« Hllll 
p d w *»• 
Ml Z rr— Hmw. M'f Ilk, l«M 
Kvbbt SniMm «moi 11> hin tnkx 
M Fm«K H flrixr/Ki vi\. Stnr-u l 7id 
k*? /" •*. Tool1 nk#<lt«al prr^ritioa (Rr>»ri'i Rrowkitl TrkW*) ta orumU 
t kluabU to tokiKTl >■ iIm |«|<|, wtd 1 I 
if|mrr«ll» tilofrt*-! tl lit kotfil- »l«. m*n» • j>'»•»« .,|bu ti (W vrtri tol- 
ilwr vnaltl bf U«r rvgimnt trt 
«*«>• t*atio- ikrir 'uila^i, tn«l 1 t»aUr*a 
m» all MUt&rJ sitt »K»ir |»<h1 »•» u «• 
lk>«« ilmrvMikic tin lion) •/ tk* 
tWrwat tr»m cold tn-i rap«*a«r* TWr 
•ra •«»• 4n)r ^rwrr'H is kiif'tt' 
•ci'l it tW •a-f©n't •nrniiif i«H " S-.1J 
rwrry «Wr« at ?.» «ta par bo«. 
Titr iiwn>ii «•» iKH-Trm a s «tum 
A* II BIT rCM 
TW am mtrndartm af iW <ia«. aai 
a*4 ik* *M| >«tt ikal k«aa !■»» p»ito«r4 
■ 'I < •• ra •»• •/ L »»« *' -ra'« ii. !*• «a»a ■■■ 
> ntaM Mkn <! sr'•( Ina 
a 4mm l«aJ »' *» a a* !•»•». p >» «a •< a* 
MMf lb* »i m aa» »■ i>»»f aw»i»i «#a ikd kaa 
uiM (tiara .« ia* aalvtl *«U TM <«mm 
ft* ••xk k)««ia •• »|H '»■! 
lk«l iW» •' a Kb) »»• Mr fc >«• la a Wo May aa 
*ra* Ikair • 'ara -• ik*M a«< It* «i a> at la af 
•n^a ixaara* aa»> a*waa la lW>' awa aMiWarliia 
Ikal iWra >a ai taaaa aaa laavi) »■■ tka aaa« 
».:»•*« >a»4 m Jraaaa.ag ka ra» 
an lai»a«. 
raa tab Wa I» a«» t* l iraltiii<"l«kwa. 
TEX CONFESSIONS A LXPE&XE9CE 
•a a amata mailt. 
f«Wi*W4 l>a ikt b< a»fc aad aa a '•*)>«• I* 
t<M( mmm mmJ alWt, aka aal»« fc-« \»r » —) 
KarH IVrat, aal ik"f kiaJi'J ail 
•ka k*< rara>4 knaark atoa haiag a I»n»a la a>a 
ylara < «•• ■< ai ■' » hi — 4 rat kaakaf a ad ^atrk- 
*ra. Hi Mrk«ta| a pra pa»l 4>(arwl *at»haa, 
lia|W rayin Mat W k*4 wl lk~ i#k«» % a TW a a 
iai M atfait, F »| IUH'. I. Kiafa ('ja«h, 
N»a |«ik I 
DIED 
la Hi• I, («1 -«■ n H 
U 
I. Rvkk'U «wk IT. M«i. «.k «4 Rm<- 
I<m* »f» 17 i«tri. AI ( kir<(«, M«"k 14. 
4 >«b4b. af*j 19 %*ar*. kril J raMMX<■ ■ 
I iMtlrt. *k>W Mi«| bra** kaa*i• ik» ikirk 
• aa mt lfe« fef M. ••• l»Wa f* — T 4t*4 •• 
rmtm m>4> Win 4r>*k«( «4 ikal raf akkl ••• 
f'lHil iMrk I.la bka I— a ht P>»ai»», aa M 
A»» ifca •»!••• k»a< »wfc 
>k<W'ta Ttiaa a* >«axi 
P. *IOO. li. 
'|'nr «<Urra.|a»| t« yg fc «aw<J .4' 1 l*»a*»a. a»a p>*yMa4 i« ^f«ro« fiwuai, 
H aa m a. *"••»• a* r.» a*4 f' «aa ■■■»? Iw 
>■!<»«. Inaw a# IWM k»K< (!''!• t<f Sv4rJ 
••4 • a^Mftaiaa a/ IfrtM'l •» 4r«A«4 ■ »a r«t 
•"W til 4 ■ >al« •() <«) lk* * »a'a *f t n.lri 
win <! « I .. Hat af •• i|»M U<k al * Hk-Bf* ■ a »a4 4 11«aia kn >«| k*.l U 
a» Wl ••» i« •aa»n.a( ik«> aa* I— 
»•■*«* a*nwe#J m av r»ra ail • •• (•.<»«■»? a*-i 
pnapalf »««ra'«J Wf ha»» aba mm a|H4 ta 
Nra f *k ta aMaail to ilka ;»»<• ( *f p»i»» mm 
a»» A J« if« li li kpar«fv^ laikw raikM 
m »>i r.r 4 «(» vr.n. 
nftr#, «i i x rukojt nt r ,% 
rtmri «m> mc 
$. m aillll, «.t. I»«(I4. 
H'*—rm «• 
Hm KaSl ( a«i( l» i> m4 Nia* 
J L M ■<« |«. A • ma M H>»> 
Hmm »■ r.u » I < I4»>tn». 
Ua« lal II I It luita r. 
I m T —mm» mmtrn wt hmm4 |i»»a In <• I IU» 
| 4 «• ika aa)* • bt w- • I • kaa4r«4 
Mtafa cat 4aM aa *r »!■< ika '»»'k 
4m «< Ayr>l toa« p «i A M pa»»m a aa* natxarf 
a|a.««< >■'ka m| mnI a«f aa ^ai*rM al lk> 
mm <" i» atafi a I 
V*waf. Ha« hk. IH( 
u*rii>.R n ki li> 
TV -»i ( p«Mir I hat 
fc» k<« Mf try Ik* > ■—>■! '» 
/■■it* Pi Im ilk# cwi» m ll»Jw4*«'l 
■ ■« !■! 4 Ik# IfWl *i a«i mm-~» a al«»a «< k- >•<•» • f 
).f»Vk »KI* I. ON.«N»l» b<« jr>rW|. 
la —' I #"•»•■»»» < S j » »• lit 
!«• 4<ffr« M* a »• faaaa* 
m W> »»• i»t»lii» t to «V <1 >1 •a*4 " * »a«"4 
»« m»k» ■■■«> '»«'» > .»«• 4*4 lit aa a ka k« » » 
•a* »k -'aaa l*»lk l-ll ill' In 
« .■% M»*Kk H% l»l «MITH 
( W «k mri >h»» x g "i |«k mh ii*i 
k» k«< W>« 4ai* >pyiWnl k| iH» H .«.»#♦ »» 
af fnAiW («» ik> <'<««'» •( 1*4 
a iaa aa « ik« WW W t«laM»ir(i»i a# ik*m<l» •< 
J««M H FARRIki.MI Im* •« !>»■—.k 
(• n I |||||| Wxto m iW 
t»• •' »•*!• H« ik>n<—a i»«j«»t» »'l ra tmm >k« 
•>' »»kk Ml M IV m»l» af mi4 .Iwh^. la 
■•k* ■— «.aaa paaataa*. hJ ik a* aU ka*a 
a>i 4raa«a»*a ikxtaa >• »«k*»i ik» »»» *■ 
l«i Ik1» Ik rikRIkiiTok 
rf r. « al.«rr •!.# W»i »!•< | (fa^klx (aiaiikd ■ ka k»« ka>a 4a'y ai»f<»»aH»4 W» Ik» 
1 J»'|»«l fr .htiflat !»• I Mil •(Olbf4,.,al 
ikr itMaf iMi>hii<i>4 af iW raiaaa 
•4 
a nifrn u«a•< i^f«, 
I* I I amy. <ar>aaaat. Ivy |.*i*| ka»a aa •' • 
la a Ha lWa»atn • a y*i < a tl faraa .a 
•k »>4>k«a4 to IV M<u *4 aa.j W» .•»•! m> 
*k» '«Ma" yaiaaal ; ,a4 ik h» a k« k*<« 
I M ta a |S» aaa i|> at«> o 
( 1-4 •«») •»*•<•> M> «l f* 
!'»<»» IMlH r I ka**** g aa pal ^ 
I >«'••# I• a' I lata ik<* 4aj (■««• »• my a*a 
|.4« •• * |W.tSa« k a •», to art »al »a4l iaa 
k«w»»#. a*4 ikai | ika I fkaMa aaa* «< k a ,»,« 
< <£• k pa* aa* .'«*«■ » a f«*lr*r!aa| al'»» 
k a «a«a |MM ULI<« 
I Lf** "'7 '** 
Waaaraa M K <>>4* a 
WATCHES CLOCKS, 
A3 J» IKXITIHT 
T W CLEA SBY. 
tl'OI l-D tad arm fi< imh mi 
W >«. • •• a I lfc« k* tea* l«4>« Ik* 
mMMM iW U»n».i m kl na WiarWt 
llaoaf ItW Im| ••«;■»»nwi k iW >«»•«■»— ba 
• I* •II**)" pnawtlf I • lk« 
Rryainaf •! Ik* ■K»r 
mm* —i artkl**, 
(ad P*»|M mimCmIm M «W Ml r- 
ftwi 
I* Udl «M M k» CI »— Hark W kM JWl r»- 
**4 «>l W«»|> umihI; npk»nti< 
a mmmi ht»h * or 
Wilckfo. I I•<!»«*. Jewelry, At., 
*kak ki »<»'a k >k« p-»>W at ptm <■ 
tiKi, omrnrii «• ■ 
TH1C UNION CKMKNT. 
A '»WaHl axittt tmr inm IllMa. Laikw, 
Wmmd. «U 
« all a*4 ruais* (;m4i aad yrkr*. 
So. 1, Noyw' Blook, Norway VU- 
1«*«. Ht. 
Apr 4. I«4 
JXTST RECEIVED 
*' «T' »HF. (m iJw m,»4 tiwih *c- 
.-V^JUJ A k» I H*Ibm, ) 
Ladies' Dress Goods! 
4 .>••<•< m part »f 
KoglUh Poplins, 
Chilli De lysine*. 
New Strl* Prints, 
French Balmoral;*, 
plain and rui ito 
All Wool DeLaines, 
A alkx mf g-mmla taa I at»> 
TW ■WrAni >aU rail iW allMlM* mf 
Ife. LAOir-S i" IM.. 
Ladies' Boots and Shoes, 
\% V b «f» 4 lW» I.|'M> HiiU* a»l K»« 
I mi. m4 •« fr,m akirk w»»«« Ion M A<. 
TVi ki«* alan j«at parrkawj • fc * rtwi UI 
M »n'» B>ots snd Shoes, 
W Mk •tit W uU ml L>« I"i> m 
FiatN • I li»U (» l> «MtU) k»v< >• • tn* 
lr» ikwt mv bm !«■ »J ml 
TRUE * HASKELL S. 
*•«» f mi, Apil II. 
hMMM.t*no* «»»- r«*rM:R*tttr o*. • l>mU f •» thai Ilk* 
k*r*W«* ■» l«r it* *••• J 1 \ k W. 
R. MalMt. M r«rt». lk« .In 4'<Mli«i 
k» —>imI -«■»»■< 4R ^roxi aMoJ U aa<J 
t "■ »iik»r h» »■<» w (r*!**! r*a anil# ik> M«f 
■ h J % II ■•'(, M lW p*»rr m !»».• k* (» ■>> 
S will J « ROLSI■ 
W H MoLMM. 
r«,.. April »•. I«l 
1t«n Tn» t Ha*«4rll, eaal>aa« 
lk» irs4- at ik* «U 1 w mmm mi •«»(' > I« 
••J w-thf lk« *1 lb* tmbl.f. a »J •« 
f "• l>l* «kW»' |« km rm mg k»« cm •, <M 
k*>«»a.a( ilk*. a ill wl: (wj. «• low u *av la la 
'Hh»< naaii. 





Spring A Summer Ooods, 
Cm W fan! gmmJ tMDfMMal, 
H. H. RICKER & CO'S.. 
SOUTH PARIS. 
TW>r diHi mum pert at RR0 4D- 
rurnit.pbMiwiMj r»«f DorMiM 
aa4 r«M|«rU9. i.k mmJ L jSi foWi m 
<W> FatkMaSa !*fc» iaa. aa I at iki lad al«< «*•. 
• >«k M <Im •») l»« Pr>ra<J | >4i (n c jaan 
aaa*. raw»i»m <*"** ttylr* la( Si ITS. 
tiM, 
VESTIN8S BOTH STAPLE k FANCY, 
MB ml wkirk 
MR. E- E. STONE, 
Ik* k>af 1*4 U«wiWi kmmmm .» OXF'IRU O) 
WJ Wat W**4 I* mm »*l aak' «p, lk» 
•HW »m4 iaal tkar--afk nit' 
Good Fits Warranted. 
Ala* mm haaj, a < k .>» tiaitaaat mf 
Hit*. Ctpt, ruroMhini Qoodi, 
>iii 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Vik ag ik> ai«rV t • l» fuaad mi iW 
(mm; •mtM, 
/"» r4f4 »/'«»»•« *Wifi iu «ri.7 ^ m>'' u 
(V «mu»« »<r<liK« 
AM paw <f» a»ifa>l In r<H i»l ♦* mmw, 
»» « i* *»a» It Ik*< M« >• •• H • lh 
Mk 
«T* %.r. % *»» rm« K 
n> r«». *,x i«. i«m 
Fry©bur* Academy. 
I'llK IWa .».« Iwumm • » 
J > mm ai V«i P i i»' 
»»»kl 
B f 4 1 frnriyal 
I*. M MW4U., Itac'f. 
Haj S<1,l«k1 
N«rf»« r «»r mm< i«wi nr «'*»» • IW«»l " K'tww, »(Uiill—. « «—ii af *>•< 
W •• "a<a 4 It ». 4*H •« ik* IfWuik 4aj 
h* «w1»we*w» • I• I*•? w»it»i m ia 
F«i»fc al %+mtf, t'.mmj am4 *<••» »*»» 
aa~t, rani '»» '«««». Wi*f Ml *W( '• Oral 
■«a. ak*k aa*4 a pa«i.^a'a»'» <ta»rn*» 
i* aa> 1 •"!•(» *'4. «M a 
• •ik iW • KmI la > «fc IM. n^f AM. m 
a4r*J rv>«4. »»<r n—» a«i la fc«4 t» 
a aaara •». Wrifii ■ af ikf pa—i ■» ■ Ala* *aa 
akn ••'(<4* »W MM t.<4-aa ifca 
•atI I aiai al iW l»a» pWlaN W«r.ag 4a«a 
4(Mil #.I«*1 •») iwaW M IW l»*M< IUr- 
ae*a. |»A |J>. paf* l«l *a« iMiaarf imhiU 
aaai aMlfalM tai>«| lar ■ W«4*(lkMb|«t|<B 
la la»artaaa iW m*. Wm'*a Ika aiaw.a a 
Mil taaa* «a w im 
I MM M r<MTU. 
W«»IJ. *nr.» • l«»4 
| > F «l»« .* «!>». < L«TNI4«, 
•v 
wi»oi»mv »«<♦ h cwn 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at the D'm^nf Oftce. 
Did You Ever? 
9«rk KlW >ki«| «.fnul kj lk» 
I »<■<. «h> ka*l ml Im« uM at iW ifl mt 
H. ROSENBERG, 
im»< iH riV:*. 
k*4 k»»» kaaki A a< iW |i««t *»!'«; mf 
DROSS GOODS, 
Ot >W mmm »W|MI HiIm a«4 i«k«l itWm, 
•kick ika —mm ■ ■ t«> pavtarari, 
fraw • are* Rr*r«4« Mflait Italia* Mlk. T«(rta>. AW 
^•rra HC..M 
U»»« m ■ nai mm tat «•» A mar (i«|kaa aad 
Ukw. 
OTHER GOODS, 
Sack aa a. a aaaat* kap» ■* Otaaa />*y Q«Ui 
Sifts, »ay aUaia ha l»n< a* ika 
MkwnkN'a. 
Ladies' Outside Garment*, 
Of ikt kaiaa* atvkaa aa»t *• aMr at atari ■»•«* 
IN ADDITION, 
Tk* a>hrm»«d kaa *a.4 ia a fa»4 Mark a# 
Patent L««ther * Moroeoo Bttobtla, 
FA.ICT COMH-. 
Taakra *la(laaa amA atkrt kakkaarka. 
IUM 
5## 1IRDS HK¥P f IRPLTINt 
41 «f »i* W mU M tk* Waaal (MMlbW 
praan. 
(.«<»• tram a •)»«« it* «W •• ik* 
kal«' mt (I>it( tn P«rtlaa4 l« mmk» iWk |hht k*« 
r«, ail had •« b> ikw a»l t> utt •" the >ak 
•rfWr ik-a *fw>ag, aa-l f •• • inat, •• 
■i 'H i— —*»■«>< lk*l |«Ul a> fcia Mlali 
lutfl <aa« k> huafki ■■ rW.p. •* Ml rlNff., 
ikaa ■ a Panlnil «r 
H R<»SFMirR«J. 
New Millinery. 
M1S3 M C. FAIRBANKS, 
WaaU MTara ika Lalwi farx »»4 aitf«ara( 
uaaa. ikal aha kaa j.tai • Ural 
K«a «i«k iH 
The Novoltios of the Season. 
tad sill b* |»la ia>< u» ra- »•»» a rail lr«a V»a« 
»a aaat al 
A FuhioubU Artid* at Rmmd- 
able Price*. 
AN ar<fcra at« aa>» 4 ta fear «f» w>H W aaailf 
a«U p" a^l nava'r l. 
Vaariiis BmnH>,( rapr 'olUr* 
moi rni>« tciu, rxr_ 
< M»n<t»ly mm U»i. 
Alto, A e«Mi 4IIUSVBIB1 tv 
ORf-SS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS. 
m. c. rtiKutMu*. 
A*. f»eia 
Miss S. A. Aldrich, 
TAn tlk>* ta MM«n W tkt L*li«« •/ 
fatia •»! lit) W• )—t ijitiiJ 
a »«■ iad • rt1 arwitvl n>rk 
FANCY GOODS AND 
UiC x r. X c IV h u *, 
* ik* i»r» •( 
r A. YODWO, WKST PARIS. 
f k» ipma Irrnm •*»*' aad ferticeler 
•I MUM <a lk« waa«» iw ixaMir. 1* ■ml ■ 
«fc«r» <1 .xufr 
'ItiWt lor V liarrt •»! !»•»•• M<ki*| •»*••«- 
trd auk «mln« k»1 Aafklrk 
C ak<*| li ■» »® ar4rr 
Ijvlirt (\iU>ra'i Ptiuru -tf *11 k>a<l« 
Vk rmm. April S. 1*44 
A Good Assortment 
XEAV GOODS, 
Kit klctltlk »T 
H * BULMTCR k Of»f 
*••• k Par.a. Ap«il X. IV>4 
L'KI».|h»* NOTKF TUmwmA mi 
r i !»•tk»• 4«« (!••• ■§« m. < >>■■»■» r. 
!**•*»> b.« lia*. m<1 I alkali knfatwt rta<« kva* 
ml h • «<f • a*r pay »«» <4«4a)a af kit r—ifk>it*|. 
i'i.r.vi».>r ttuir 
W ii»»« Wm»« Mia a*a« 
Afea»f, kprtl tic, I"*I 
K. I 1»« > mmlUi all — af< ••<{ 
bx<M>*| *r f>i >*| *»■» I R' >fkaa • 
■ •a ,aM' .««••» kcf iaal. a* I aha * pa, m 
k>H« «1 hi* coalrarti*! all** lk>< <Wa, ha« >■( 
ai 4$ «HUl*a p»«« '»mai w•» ifca ««• 
» l.wk IN 
Si I<| I. Varrlk » !«•« 
PLAIN & FANCY 
Woolen Goods, 
FOR GtSTlfMtSS' WEAR. 
a a-i«» it»c k it 
II. IV BOL8TKR * GO'S. 
HOOP SKIRTS! 
A ***» 
M*» ba Ua4 at 
h. ^ »'M rrk i run 
SINGER S SEWING MACHINES. 
Bral'i Blork. Norway Village. 
II M T»H VJ. Kil.1T, 
r«r i«ii a—« N.'i v 
Hm f» «. 
Ran V«<k<a» 1 
Dm Mark M I hi. 
\LI. |»> vun (r* M»t4n w »««•••«( »» ••*».!• *«• o< «, 
« >—». m I k«*» oarf# Ni>uW» i*l ptnfot pr p. 
* my »i «•< A«N pay m fc. • «4 
ta> ftMrtrlxf •«•#« Iw•• <<•»• 
Pkm Afrvl II l«4 
J'»* | Mnvri 
RICH ARD3, Jr. 
!*•»!»» in 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
Silver & Plated Ware, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY MOOS? 
Ckwrtk 
"•M TU p%m«. 
W l«rk*«. (Vt» • »< 
WerreefW M 
Portland and New York 
IXII VX1XLT LUI 
—4 t—i "t.Mi.l.fi (MCH4 
r».4KC.C^« W.lto..., mm4 KlTOVtC. 
'"•'* aid mm>4 MlM* r-m m 
*k.rf, T~ltmm4s*~V **"- 1 -I 
U u>U,k r M ,m4 P»f» 
Wl *»i. mot, m4 
TW» 'noli »»» fii#4 »,<t Am 1-» 
■f *M Ikr MM* 
V«k ««J Mom >--T.«1 fl 
• •rlsJiag ► m4 Hui> ft ■ 
**•••*■ >"Wi^ t4» I MM trn m4 ifM Mm. 
IU.ik, Ammu. r<MM<i »«4 m 
Jtta. 
11 fc pyi ■ M« nfiM •• mJ iW 
>!MMf »• <arlj H I F V,M tW 4b* i»M 
ik>t Wan PsnWad 
tmm (rwftei •* ^yl) <• 
mr.KV k M)X.r«iitw 
H II. rtonwri l. k (V.Nri T»tk 
i)** *. lacs 
WANTED! 
\ PARTNER >• • fn") ■» ■'«. ••*•<■•< •• • gm ■ 1 (aMM<ty, ■ fcin |IVM Mftk •* 
■ ntW Ml to mU ■ «MT • 'af<l »l f «f ifd. ".«• f IMO *• «>m A Iim Ma. n ptatmiimd A Ji» — far bnkff ly-rtWri, 
HENRY W PARK. 
X E W GOODS! 
VI 8. BENSON, 
T|r oi I r» H|nrifa:'« a< —~m lb* *•< laraa m* 
T¥ t »d »■ fca Iim t«aaa<l 
IV a*ara Uwrly k« W.i. <■»■>«. M 
?l«r» tf, mJ »«■ af 
!■>> 
A* ••• owlW k«f« hi • r«Mii tun. m<I aiH 
•rl I lar r><4 ar in. y (in dm*. M 
L«« riirr*. 
I'Imm call aa4 «mb>w i*4 aarara |«i bur- 
fa.aa. 
Naratr, F«b. tt. I«M 
Good Farm for Sale. 
I > » • «M*M (r« 1«m Vdbn, 
H( W arrmm am *9 ar In*. •»* JxiJrd >Mo 
aa '' t. luiajr. ^Mta » mmd *aU. I• ■■ I 
»»•! Uw I m<I »4l*n^. ill )■»( oitkwi, 
••4 fawMt «o~lh« af lM)l '•ria. »4 will r«t 
<»■■ In n li ta— «( TWka.HM|ai>fv« 
t*i •• r—••<*»». Tw «Mi a.ii it iw 
fivm t*H lie. fi»»« M pari af iW iv'tckatt 
miwi l«^ir» -rf Jaiira Ct«»i«rti <|i»» 
ik* prratiti, <r H a. C. 
r»r 
A|M.I 1. INI 
Desirable Property 
rnR ml*. 
r »K H4LC N r>UM ViLitai. (HUl 
1 Cmmmny. Voat.ik* aa4 F*ta C« 
ra*>t Sim1 •.» » .i» F. 
J L 0»|»»l. Tte« cmarn ritprnn 
• >{'«•». !*••»■!» aad —km mm k nlili*aa. ><ik Ifcraa 
a- "a ni Uad ik* a -aaalai. <• i 
n|kl) trrrt of r a *r IITI IITIOaLI I > > * 
m ik» >aantai| • > TW h iaa* .a U>|(, 
mlhaik, aa' »a g III< rvyor, a->4 •• aa ^I'aaaaU 
ao-l .la an «M« > r»»« aa aa* >a Ik* kaaaiiM *•!>• 
Ut» I'ryataerg 
TV ialrr*<l* laaj will k» ».U Ifukw aitkar 
w^a'aw Umm ilka k«ai* aa i U«, aa ik* |ia>rkaitf 
mmy ptrlri It raaap* kaaa ••(illy a- raa a*il bra 
Ird ! 1a a ta—< atai* af ral»i»a««~ Ta.< |«J 
U>aa w* aa ik» pr»a. *ra aaf a fell af 
laa>*| ■*»■»«la. akwk **iM a*M a* a law ^rm 
ta r- aarrtioa a ilk iW Cat ia. 
TW kaa* ia ikoraafk1* aad r. arfi. uU» fa»- 
mki I. aa: ta* laraitara aiMka auU ant a 4 4a- 
a«r* I Aa fMaiaaiiaa a/ ik* pra^an* tai k* 
k*<l a« aa* lia> >•» tfa'^Hma ailW »><-r a-aaa 
Bflaiiaitfl !*<>• iii«ia* aifl*. Far 
l*ra« aal ptriicaWi. aafij nika »«*% a* 
k< iMiar to J a an K Oaf«ewl„ It) W «*ki«(1*a 
a*i■ a«. Ihiataa. a* la lloa J*ka W. Oaaa, !>»*• 
Warg. Ha a 
Trees, Shrubs & Vines. 
J. W ADAMS FOETLAID. 
< Xara a Ana atari af Am *•. rilll. Fit II. 
aal*lW>flllf Tllli Tar ar a aa4 ra<l» 
itrifr Viara, I «>aaia, !*tr»abrrr» f laaia, .. 
iarW«{ • ta* kM «l 
Ha*«rll'> l.iral PralMr Kiraakrm, 
aariaaiM parr 
Ataa Roar*. tlrdgr faM*. FUarfaf fbati, 
•ail aH ikr karilv aaiamuI iraaa, I aia^( a*a 
a»« raady aa.l »itl W arm ta aat^tai*. 
T-p*ra Flalft •• ra * ia 
Maaaaa arar M r«W<^4 raitr—i lUti't 
f tk' H « r W W. m«r i. I »l|» fr«hM* 
W CtMM al Illlkr4. 
I'M I ik«|i» («•' 
■ 
«a d f'-ank C. Na*l 
rUr« r <«»ll «• i Italia I. HaiH, 
k*n of f>»ni T. taali hi* mt w »a«d 
• ■!»»■»<. Rn«i»rilal; ikat 
Mr< l»'iw irt wn>4 aa pmm >»—' < .«f Ik* U- 
L*m| 4r<riVIt k*>og *11 iIm 
I*# !••• •< Ottu>4, (4 • k«k 
iW Wi» TV«m T <«.« ./ <Hr«f 
!■■■! nr I TV« m ■■* *« a/ 
• >•*!*«• kwdiW ak>"ara kM W»« ■*.)• toy Lt •- 
■rl CrwiM >• *a» t C«m«, wkifk nfn «» •• !•■» 
tka iaa*i »i ml *M >«<«Mli***'f » 
fffl, lb* pa «#»«la «' a_ t* |»k* pK •« w mIMNI 
bf lk« k>«»tl of M I Hk* ik*r*i»f* 
|<r*>< lk« li ■*■** Mi k* |i«a«4 k*f •• i*tl aaj 
<•«»»*» ilk* >h«rriM rvd **wr M Ik* p»* 
*w> *ik «| Mil »<i *. la it* ikim M 
■ark n*> afta -» a«i |>r<i<i4*i< 
JA*E E CIIA*M-ER 
Ot m«». •».— It a raan •/ f»k«n k*U a< f»«- 
■a a*kMi a*4 M Ik* I'aaalt ai <K<>«4,«a ik* 
lk''d la^Ui al Vwrk, A I» M( 
(h k» ! -«»f J paiitwa-Or4iw<. iKal lk* 
h«I lama* ( *v Wiwi *k*M »»*■ 
la faaii«4 a *4 kw p*ih wa ack lk■ a •»<*< 
Tkai ii I-• W *akli«>y| tkr«* a**ki a*c< **a**rK 
• a lk* Ihka4 u»wrat a •» • *i>*f>* pt Iiad al 
r«i«t I« MniCna^f, Ikai |>M tat a*i m al a 
fi'Aai* r.ian la k* k*M al Pan* a* ik* »kn4 
Tamtn «( V<i *>il, m ai«*tVWIi wik* l.*» 
» ia, a al ■->** ra >■ n aa» lk*y kaaa, *k« lk* 
•MM »hu»> * »mI i» •»'» 4 
C W V* iM>|»ftl RV J * If*. 
A !/•» mpy — *• '»*• J A II >••*. Rofia***. 
Bridgtoo Ac-demr. At Ho. Bridg- 
ton. 
'■Mil 111! r*taml ik.« >—iWim ailtaai 
J B*ai* M T**arfa«. Ma* 1*» aa*» ik* 
fainail rar* •( ('■ill ft f Milfal. AH, 
<»kawaa *a a ikw»»»-«f k *• 1 rT*•*»'k*f 
TIIOVI* II Nl.AD. •**">. 
J MM 
________ 
N"iiTM'l T«» Tf.trHr.IM tw «»i*»i*. _ J 1MB4mg • f*•••» k« 
•a *■■< * al lk* %«-a•>*•». I"*< •• I'lJI, aa •*• 
<«*i,ik' Ikk.r wi'rtk. f *I.|hi*im ikl 
»■—*u» MW«.*C n r • T HRA«Kr, 
Hay 4. !*•! C Rl W»ltl. 
MNifc! MW.fc f 
*r M» v |l N Mil. mmi I w*4 m r*iwrm 
T«*4tf 'mU rtoi»<t Ihiiur*. a4>a| a »* 
«-*••• » m »►. i» n.. Uw 
• b« Wmmv. P9 ) »i» 1. fx aal, •» 
|«RKKIM»« JlirTkT TkMMiiwri^^i I' I s»»' |>\«« mi mm. >iwi» •> 
It" 4m«| lb* ■ 4 Ilia ■! ■ It 1y. mm* 
•k«llrb<«i »!■» «S fc<« an* ^ai in| <M)« 
ti kit M»r ■ * Aiw 
>«•••», lf(i! J* S. I'M 
«IKK< RHH«inH^. 
Wm»M ri Mini. 
• y*r» no* *rrri< r r» • »«ww mm,< 
I Ifli— «■ — fl. I >«— *■» r-' —— MH —M 
M.t»a <>rMOT, k.« ihv *• an a»i tr»% far k* 
Mi, tr«B aa4 »Vt >U <*•; «k«» I A.« 
>U>a af fe«. »H" aw r"» a* Mm •# k« 
1 raMrvMM J'»M> «.*<>Vr« %A 
I IU.IM 1«« 




(•••W mt >y«« m mmrnd I «mi, aba 4m4 mm iW 
iMH4k«4 4^ •( r<*raar«.k D l*U. ilwi- 
•*». wmi tW ,ni i.> < •/ r«l iatal». m4 
rkMMta. nfkta m4 rnl.n, ahirk ■ ■>>» *• W 
■ .■■**rii trrw4i«| «a U«, In'iaf M Im 
■ftl W k«a k«a hlkM ■>■ m -i k <a»fcaai»l 
Valuta ikM Wrual 4t4 mm, I—— m wtmmi 
ifeai ifca mi mt k>a mt mmmk Mt J Mariia !••• 
■ to' lki»1» i*M •!« kx 4aatfe akl Kill 
mm (ton tm UM>« I !■ ■ irritox af >■ ■ —i. mm4 
llw fMf ■• M* •( lU ft Tipal ruti. 
I«r• *• ik«i k« "•« W appMaant a4 maiaraiar J 
(M ik« DwaaA 4m Naf«k, A D Ml 
im W. BCCOT. 
at _.At • (wm 
lT»i < ,t>A« <«l ki iW Caaaif af Oi(w4, m 
Ik* Ik.>4 Tm^.. af garak, A. D. 1K4 
Oa ik« fawfia| fMiitM, Okw <. Ikal <ka 
aaarf K»'« (•** mmnim a* all paraaaa »a§araaixl kf 
tiwia| a fiff •' kaa pMana ailk lk« arAar 
lkf«« la W pMuka4 (kraa ■ »aka (anaaairalt 
• a lk*(Hiw4 Ikiirni pr mi < m Pana ikal 
I kaa a»«» »py »a mt a tra»ai» Caan la k* ka*4 
ai rant, ia aaaJ Commit, »m ik» Id Taaaiay al Mai aril, a* >»• a'alaak •• ik» knaaaa.aai 
aka« raaaa. if aay lka< kava, akl ikr laaa 
•kaa 14 aal ka |r«a«*<l. 
I W WOOOSt RT. Ja4|«. 
A !■ aa 
J f H 
I / • H • ;ur Nt.i. (*• CnM» V 
UMWA 
HI HILT nynw*. iW «Uf<i <W» *i« h»ii»«|.b« af i«<M II 
&»«• «< r«rn Ml m>4 l'«MI BlN <!>< M lit •>«- 
wilt ..•» •/ April, A I) IW4. hiiiuii. nm< 
tad » !■■■ I «f Mil MU«r. I »■ 4a hJ (kMtfh, 
|ku mI rrmjI la akick uagltr u» kt >4a<*iOai»4 
Mnt<il| ktw. 
Wlimfcri I ■■ prit tk(t 
trativa «/ aa»* «MM* Mf W (WH< M !">■■■« 
M. Bract. 
<"LA*I**A KHI RTLCrr. 
«ILC4 HHI KTLr.FT. 
«»KV fKRKIV*. 
LITHE* rCKIM 
(>tr«t». •• —At a nwr—I «'aact af Pr«kM« at 
mm IW I ifMl MUk itmf tf April. A. D. 
MM 
OtiW trrf ■ ii»g piiiMt *WA»rt4 ikti iht 
•••J W* ■>' rarr f»» mmt x*a It all p»>m aMiaait < 
kf tmmmmg a af k»» pwi«Mw «Hk ikx trdtf 
ikrwt. M kr >«ynk« I Ikrtt mki m»lni»»ty 
• • lk» OtfitriJ IVaMtnC, • ata^tfri prM«4 at 
r«nr M tti4 I '■■tli. ikn lk~» Ml >fp»n at a 
Puktw CttM •• U kaM at fata mm Ik* tkw4 
mi *.|r tr\l, •« war t'chck It Ik* 
liwam •• I tk*« raatr if mmy kj'r, ak» 
Iki rttlkaaM Ml W |raalr<. 
t W. WinMiHAKV.J*>1|« 
A lr»» aHm J. 9 Hoin,IU|iMrf 
Ta ikr HauaMt Ja4|r mi PrtktW tar ika raaa'y 
RK-fMTfTI.IV npnrm.JakaG R>rk a* 1 ptaa. — Caatty, <i n«ial. Ml Ora. 
r HtaM.a«M.ta4tr Ikttf* rf'«antat.ak« 
M(kl I• l« t»l" ik« ttr# mf a faardiM. Ma 
lk«it<arr prin Mat H ia«r ta app at ApaMua O. 
<t«4aia at Iptaa gaartliaa tl aa<4 ana. 
kia atmaJ Jmy mt Narrk. IW4 
JtJHHt A *• RICH. 
'Hroa*. •*. At « C«Mt of TtnUw M •( • 
fan*. •<ik>« »»t («» lWr«MiW Othr4 
MitMUmll mk Hml.A.b t«4 
iW b»«<M| prtitaaa. llrilafW.TkM Ik* 
yunimif ■ •** Milr* »• alt |in mm ial*rr*> 
»J k» rmmmtmq a r«f« af kit pritliaa auk »ka •*- 
4m ik>n«« I* hr u^il.akrd kraa »«>ki aaa-taa- 
a.rr-lr ta lk» rt*<ftrrt I fcranrnl pr mlr*1 at f»"« 
• kal lk*t mtmj TVear ml a I'mii I* W 
kfil at r«rii, ta uiJI'mmIi. a* tW X' TaraU* > 
■ Mat aril, «t a.a» aVbrk M Ikr tamaw, 
•k»» imr tl aay ltd ka*». akf ito aaaia ikuM 
aw* ta gra«<*4. 
r. w w< «»imt RV j«v 
A iraa np>—aitHi J. A H >m.Ragiaiar- 
Ta Ik# llua. Jal|r af frukal* Car ikt CoaM? at 
I'M AC I Y<>ftK. aaa.aaMlv «t At M«a« at l»a -art « CkM Ula af r.n/lta .a aa.4 
l «a«« *aa*t. '•aywll»*i ny m m iSa< Wa 
finaial aaiaia W aa*J li »aai < ia ao4 nArwal 
•a pay Ik* jumi Arlala akark kr ml ilk* iiae 
at kn <««!> k» ik* mmm mi har kmAal AnAira 
*«« paatiaaaar ik»nti»i pan *aar k««*< 
» fraai \.a — aaaa to aa-t. al pa^Mtr •» pf 'al* 
•air. a» <«a*M, aa aark af lk« nal mi* • a* 
aa«.l i)«-a* ad aa aay la >in iar» far iW pa«> 
■ aal ai a>i4 Mi* aaA >ac a—Lai ckarjat. 
I^AAC I. YORK 
Otr*l», aa.— At a Caart af Fmttaa k*U ai 
r<r'«, a* ik* ikiril T«aa>l*f af Harrfc. AD 
MM 
Or irraJ ikai t km aa ..I fH m aar |i*t aalwa to 
•R pa ran a* <a«*rraaaA ta caaaaf a up; af ika 
paniaa a<ik ikia aa Aar at (aart tk>r»aa *a 
ha paal-iiakaJ Ara* a««ka arnanfalj a 'ka 
Omta<4 (Vaanrral a araapaprr prralaA a> far.a 
a aa*4 Caaaii, ika» ikai ait afd*ar a< * hakal* 
I ari to kr ferIA at Para aa 1 ka Ihwl T**a4at at 
Maa ar«i, a< tiar a'riark ta'ka f iraaana, a»i 
•Wa rmmmr, tl aar I ka ka**. akr I kr pra*a* af 
A Ira ay 
r a tkr Ha ■■ akka J aif af Pr*lial< far I ka Caaa- 
I* af O. tor.t 
rl*f! t mmJm»tgmml. iaiair'r*i«r Aa taata aaa 
J mt(ka aaaaaa a/ Awpkaa Akk« lata al Ka' fc 
ala aa.«t faair t«rna*t. 11 *|i ila.'I < i'n aa» a a 
it*l raad Ahk4i dia4 *a aa I aal f-aaaaaad af ka 
talk* i*| *'a a I*a-t ir*l Mai*, Via. Ik* kaaa* 
• i*a-t (ana aiia <ia4 ia a«<d Haikrl, aa akirk aaft 
liaaA ai ika liat A ka Aa>*a<*, fawmaf 
alimal at a*I* arrra 
Tka pa >ai.aal aalaia a aa« nA' *"l to par ika 
aa< 4a kla aa* aapaaara at akaa »l»»lia la* ika 
aaa af arrra kaalr*4 Aattar*. 
Tka< aa a.lra»«a|i aa ilir af *ifkl kaaiiaf 
•I ikaia kaa iaa aa ta ka (ia. T. Ka"*' af Ra« k- 
al far aaxl Ararrakaai raal Mala a aa»*1 I «alr 
akark aft h >a tar ika naraal af alt a iar*raad 
laaaAaaaatf a* aaa pa. ika prmrmm 4» af aal* aa ka 
4ffA»i to ik* pa aar-a. «i aa*4 Aata* aad ia aa- 
tat rkargwa ila fk"»lar» praa* 'kat Iteaaaa aar 
ka gaaaMA ka* to aaft mm4 aaa*»r 'ka akafa 4 
arrAnl raal mala ta ika par aaa a-ak <ag aa>4 at- 
tar arr-arArag la ika a*aia** a aark rata* a*Ja 
mmd prafhM 
JOHN * H»lVH«Vtrka,. 
< Ktitt, w. ti IW< •» PruU'f. fcak' *t r. 
IM • •<toa mm* w «amtaa< »Wa 
tfcw. T —• my ml Mark. 4 D 14*4. 
(»« tk« p»!»«.■•<» I'.tti."! iImI iMirt 
'»f rrra h r*w a ">|>T a# »fc«a 
• till lti« »in !>»»■■ I•« **rk< IHI 
• iW OthrJ P»■» irrat • w«<y^>r prrmt**j ,m 
P*i». »fca< »1«rmi «H'«< M 
>ba (bird f»w4<» •! Ma* wx, at a t'aH *4 
I" rahif» ik*a i* ha MV* ia Pa*a, a«< iWa 
r«M ■! a*^ >*»« W<» akf ffca prayat •( aa.d 
paiMMM ikaaU kr(ra«M^. 
>: H W<K»|»«I fit 
I Ir— layi al^H4iM a a<w a# ('•art ton 
mm—aiNii J.R IfiaM. 
g tlL « I *T %•*« 
< F At *rO* 
HT4TT. «»» ««IU 
Tditrna'i OtrifI. I 
»r»' 1*4 f 
I Tr»»> tW* *■».•*•* T'«"*ta a. Traraa a# 
I laMl aa* W«K'» •• W -aaaaaarfja 
"I b> «!«•• Til •/ *4 
»f> wMia m a* a*i mi iW l#(Mliwa apf'' " 
•t ik* !>>k 4at af W«nk, 1*4 
C<*«aTf •» •!»•(» 
4.4.aar * • ««rrW* a»< * -»•. tk^ay <•»- 
<*. <■«>»»« 4aMin. •• • 
« «-y'aa. maiAar 4-Hra. 14 H 
Itl I 1. a«a»T ha» <*a*ra, 14 • 
hn,a*to »• 
*a 4. K I. »*»*}•**• 'Mt,r' •■•a, S » 
*a ft. It * <-n* * •• 
\a 4. R ft. 
*a ft. R 4. <•*•? 
*• 4. R 4. *<«j 
laft.1 *. 
a fef nt.li Iwia. »afcn> 
-c; »TH*i DAI*. Tr«aa 
praters' JUpartmml. 
**ir11» rat ri»w." 
AHtk* arti r»r*««««n •• M»,ar* 
town- 
•J mnh *(>«•>•«• A • • I Col I 
IW Ik* HhmiUm 
Grow Mora * ru t ! 
Xotr it lb* arroptad traao for Mfi f»n»- 
mt. ovkcr ui t U*t. r>M * mmII t" 
dan to art oat aUtfiowal fruit Irw It 
•boo Id Ml Ka JrUttd a • injVr da* k«»<*r 
Uui ran h« b*lp*d. Makr »«»r Hl»ctio« 
from tba cmfilW prrp«r»J l*ai wa (irrmt- 
•a oa tbo 9tb akuM (W mn. in (• n| 
lato i Mrt*7 iki »m a lb*ra to row 
■ alarli ti from tba i.at; ikal IM imi ara 
httrd w»rb all tb* *a)«taMa parik-«i of tbo 
root* that ika ataata art Moul m»1 Mraifti 
aad lb* Kr»rv Saa low and aawmvi. 
Tran«j''art aa «t ba«a uftu aJaiaod. and 
Make finalj t bar r* traaa. ii|wnalW. ra- 
4aira to S« wall aupportad/ar aerrrWyeri a. 
•(bar*iaa tbaa ha.)«■(]< baroax aartb- 
baand. ailba- t> low down in a baa* a a tana, 
or wake mHaaltfe* trraa Too aautb iara 
raaaot bw »'■"i aa I m takt*j: *p. tra»«~>laa-, 
img. a* »«:!? aa La maragiag tba barri 
trra aftrrward It rarvl\ *a*r row p lata It 
r»«»»r* fmm a bruiaa or injury, iba«|k 
toacliiai it aa; V* of tba moot tr4 n| 
cbar*<-«ar. 
Wbarr trraa lbraafan to bacoia to# laf|a 
is aarda and jjanlana. tbwra abould b* to 
baa.tatioa in al»>rt**tia£ ia to a-»» daairabl* 
aatant. IM r jam tb»aaaa«t b« dona at tba 
propar aaaaon—a.iaar ia tbo latia r part 
of July, or afUr is- (*.. ka( ap to tbo 
oo 1 of Frbruarv. I bara fa**d Ha r ?*ar 
ofaojorr. pruaadad tbo priaia| ia dona 
raaofoHa witb a «aw. abarp ka.fo or cottar 
Mar jr traoa <aa bo nrducod to oaa-kaif 
tba r aiaa ayd raodoc* a doubt* ana-ant of 
fnait. 
It aa aaatrtamad ba Moat fro it-jrcwora 
tbai fbarrm i»»-*ar do wait in low or wiat 
aoila To tb>a at baa* arm aaaaatod 
Oar own aiptrim<a aa J oboa r* at. o baaa 
conain -ad ua of tbo uaa>andnru of rbta. 
Oar troaa all a«a^d ia low £-rr>u»i}. and oi 
couraa to a arta.n iegraa Btv.at, art aa 
baa* a a Tar iaiU-d ia a crop, aaan wbra tba 
crop »aa a rrtta jaaorai fa^lara a.aa- 
•bora 
Wbkji to IV*kt Com KmU an 
p.a^u <1 eartv ib fcla» la« uamaUe Ic 
pknu4 unci »f t«.ct Tb » tr.»k« • lack u»- 
ItW. for tk«t |<W&t«l 
week a Later. ttauallj r.peaa at orarlv :ba 
mom Iim. It (Jm »*d ;©»• not rot i« tW 
gro\im4. tbe poor l.ttle *ollow Lla^ea a.-a 
froM biUco. as>i tbeir abri»ele*i en4a pin# 
for lb* bet ««a. Tbooo p'anta tk( un it 
the cbilia aa<i ram* of Via* are nol « heal- 
th* «r*«ii to uit m*»ar. •«£• of 
tbe warm vratLcr «aen it ru aM. aa «Ua 
planted in li»a proper aeaaon. vbub ■■ the 
UiitiKk of Mv«l of No-Knilaiii. Ncw- 
Yora aivi w«-etwa/>i .• i!t<r Um niddU of 
Ma* in ali» »t Alt auaaoct and often it it 
»©t ^ea; La p.^at befvr* Um lim of Jiiaa 
No fault ia Mw>re aura'r repentod of ibu 
toe early piaai.Bg e( <ain. If well awaked. 
aaJ piare i im a «trn aeil. fern >a eerr 
•oac abw*a groead. ao 1 a tow wars .la-a 
da>a plara >t be* ow l fear of harm frv« 
cut worim. while (rub. wira wtraa or 
crow a—wbereaa thai planted earl* ib f be 
MdtU ao«t du battle with afl theae for 
aoeerat weeaa. if it aurwi*e toe a*ap->ooa 
asd tie fr iau. Arr Africa her .at 
(.Ml roi F F.wy farmer «Im 
krr<-0«« who laT at'l ..a* >11 
iktii k« ran .m lo hit ae »bo 
•b ae*"©uat * «ha« to i»< raaaa t.iUr bia 
NmMr or «.«i«r f kl<r. oujbt to »«» 
cora TW rao«t pr»ffr4 ! e ». ria far tki* 
purfioM mr% tW ki{»M ki<xi« of x>rn 
tnd «*»t, iK* .tr^t $eu(Wrn ur W rtiern 
rartel.ea J tea »v«i .a «M*IU a^ak1 
io«(4 ntbtr U;e i« tW a«aa>«». Vr<m*i<tM 
It >a Mix U beltar V* a*» i* drill# TU 
lai'd ii "L.iU is ioimIiIio*, xxtd I 
libcn! drr-t agol good »*ae>.# or otbcr aaa- 
■oim! n*r.4T9 a ad»a"afe u« T it 
ligbt f-irraw* » iV) pi*>, 3 fr*t 
tfivl trturr ir*4, m 'Hat a'^at 10 
trrnfli ail! fall in a fj»l TV* * l.«a 
ftrj nH'/ 1 o«»r •« with a «k*r]vtn*tk- 
ad barrow, or on* tu'nrj bolluta a.<Ja ap It 
M m diMd>ani«|i- rf tlw ihhI b« ► atiarad 
w>iw<ri''lr. After tba .irn cuan up. 
rultivata at iraat ta.oa at4 after tW«a. k* 
lor* iitUiflg for curing, go throng*) aad 
pud aa; larga war Is vbi< b mm? *a»* atarv- 
ad. aa tWr ■■(« la^arr a v ad (laaar la tba 
»tlk »Wi fed io • 
Tba arop >• »ot aa aibaoatiag oaa. at 
lkra|k • •• jMt of fa-ir taaa af driad W 
<f0t >a a> •«•»' >a> a laaan at* arrt \o 
•awd npawa oaara 'ba Iraft npw lk« arnar- 
al ir>gradiri<la of tbaao.. ti aot great Tka 
afford* a iaaa« aa<-«tl«at g oar. fodder dar> 
»•€ beat af Au^uH tftJ pttaWr, »k«# |*i»» o''4T> faiia aa I abea driad. 
f »■ •• t\j »f i»M fall? m t%\ f 
g<j<y 1 maa-l a kn »» ♦ all; aa fe*a«r for 
i«»i Aw Agrw^.trat 
Ahvt ui uM W Uat ta ralVJ <mb ;t 
ta iiMliaatan •• a apee »a af lU fjng»a tr t»a af ptaat* It kal it* aaeda or 
•'•patcula aa IVxaaieta < all a«k aeeda 
■ h*k are ta« • >ta la tbe naked •*» TW» 
faateu apon r.e r***« ata'k abera ibei 
(Cern.1 ate and profo tba u*raatb. bla k- 
«ab. b>ari#a a' ed aatut Tbeaa ae*4a tb>»a 
torm a a** p ab-b in'aa'a iba a*d ae ! 
»«aa(iaei tba manura wbara tba aara tb-« 
diai'aa* 1 a lad to eattla It ra tbai coat ma- 
ad • "»a a o- «aa a ia laaca aaotbar yaar ^ a a*»oa harw a Ukd • bara lad aa rara 
ba-J Lean p a :ea fo- aa«ara! reart ia »a«- 
raat.oa aa lataata 1 a«tb a tbat iba prv 
pr.atae had »a g.rt ip graa ag ,t tbart *>d 
mt»*» hit corn pgt4 Iw MotWr part of bia 
fawi 
Tba boot wa< to immiIt. or rat be r to 
and bur* tb- 
lb# mtiUf pvti ii fut u ib»* appear, tbia 
• ill Jeecrov tbe mmI Mop pr ,«|t 
uo*i from ikrm at !ea»t Sb't the fi»l l to 
• dMUM* fro* tbo MMU« rogtoo. Noil 
■> ingW J witb tbe n Hurt will botp doatrov 
the ip*r»Wi a »o [Maine 1 ft rat r 
Thc I'm ob Raw >ls*r. 1 do aot 
^»«». mii lb. Ron*, ibat my oeraa' §■»- 
• bore ■konitotts our babrtaattoa to rao 
■MU, Mr vivo* 14 «1»«U «poo tboir »<io|'to- 
tiow to mrbqiK dttnt* <>w jourr.e»« 
ta*r tiufbl ue tbo eMtluo of ibe F^viomi 
appetite. and there are few among "* wbo 
<io sol relieb a i' •«( raw blubWr, wr a 
rbuak of froitp aalraa be «f Tbe »»»•( 
a walruo. (a* iktannk) rat. a w lb little 
•Itore of fat—for a variety, it a del» ioos 
morael. I ire wowM rata tbe « «rt, p*tb* 
•iprvwuHi of vitality which belun^i to iu 
•nookotl jmkt« Char lea laou'i r^aat 
( X »n notb n- to aaaktaauk I • \r 
tbol ra* beol u aot eaten at botne l»e- 
pcieed of eatraoeoua tibre. it • ac.'.Ler »a- 
uigeatable. :.or <i S.uit to ata*w.atr With 
a> tda and coadiraeafa. »t <oakaa a 
wHic b ao jr eviocatvl (>atare cannot be!p re I 
tehiag. and *a a p*»werfel at*: cve.i ao«. 
beat aaakitg. aetiec robatir f»^d it Iu to 
rival. 1 uiaar tbia laal I real aae'rtiwu. 
after i-mfuRrtrttinx .ta truth. 
Tbe oattvee of South Green'a" ! prepare 
tbtaifiin (uf a lung jeorn«y ui the *• Id. 
by a roeraa of fraiea »a. At I'per-a»ik 
tbev du tbo aaute wiib tbo oarwLai. which 
1a tbowgbt oioro beet-caaking ibea tbe *eal 
while tbo bear, to aae tho*r owa ei| reao- 
100. ii"Mrua{»t travel tbar all In * a th'» 
Soi l, wbora tbo aao of raw neat Hran 
aUooet loevitabk frost tbe aioCa of living 
of tbe j-wpie wi> ji bviili tbe : rat raok 
« orta Um« parbi Irtm permoati at— 
ob! call it But bloobor—aaa mlaied it 10 
tbo oa. i« boTuati oil utWi and •• tbe *ary 
beat food a man can ewa.'low 
(Ha Tictu It is often M»i that tectL 
of tw pnwn (r*«rtu om »•» istcb taJvrtx 
la tbort «ko ta>t paaeai M r w »h that 
hnm of «ur iuiit J«at>ata voakl provo 
1 to gi»r ma Heatai hiatorr. 
W « abot.4 br MttuiArf |.r»l.«kl«, H the 
liMUl •«)'<* u( *(W: viava K»k;. • »• ef 
the om of (ij* fcre** t j the fU ma • two 
tkoutwJ ear* i(o, »• « fetiftti tho 
ruiU uf I »r»-a hua irwl »f»n 
*C. Martm L«tWr ro«j>laine>i c f to.th 
a» Lk- *mi « (ftraai ambataaii«.<r a' tho 
Court uf l4.«oea ilitaUib apoko ef lU 
••untM a»*i iBptriictiM of tie K«(ink 
pe {..« irrtii, ■! Kb bo attr h-.te i t the.r 
ru4tw* of unitf ■ |*»»i dr«I ml »i^mr 
>ukf«r««are mahee on« ef k c fcmtora 
•pru »f U .ng kept t«U« t» * ** rig tug 
fang Rogtr W.' ami »u ik. 4 * tk« 
■taper feet tooth cf tbo Na-ragara«tt J: 3>ana 
*k*« tantUiU ird t»»lk tr».V 
xd (>.««:.«( • U wk •(!«• ka>l 
1 »/>rii&i»i tMik f»r which br paid 
b»e k«adrt4 dol«n. kwk »r« a «»n !*• 
(m« «h«rh fiiai op »r. Mr poor armory 
coactn. 3g 1 KBX«tit interesting natter 
W e w»ui4 Jiaa to U>« mi"» :u«r» ef t eta 
Dwoil « t'F Tare*. Noateroua <i,r»r- 
t »• ha»a Ut» paiLliaha 1 hew U> plant 
»p»m 1*4 ikrvM. tbo <KM bf the Ik •« 
pul»rr ill.«fi of the ao.l, the proper 4«pth 
to art Um planta. m, -h<ag viurm;, 
bat »» r* f»« ha«* Soon jeUi tiuxgi to ia- 
wruct BurMHM* bo* to 4 { t-cai up 
although thai te of tk« im loprnur* — 
W Wn the trre« »n ) akraba are soil. their 
roou be mm along • >ti thm V\ too 
aakr larg» -••• H'°m without roots 
A lour r iraerieaof »«•« hare newr ■« f» ,0- 
Ii«- faror bo •e»4i*g the root# along w :k 
tb* tre*-a A w>fM* ta a aur*rr> • II ion* 
rti • m |tr»]« am*. Ho ru«a (f ('• roota 
of tW free a be 4 if* if, to •<>« theee that 
»*« W'l N»w if ke www 14 ewt tW roota of 
t>" «o ao>1 tat» th->«e W 4'tga -.p. tVxe 
loft »oo'i J sow a pit "Ot t««o< hwe of H" « re 
from the t-oi rorti. a«4 thor we jM bt toa 
tunaa aura au<tai>i» foe traoefilenliMg oeit 
rear, than if tU r rryrrti *rr» 1e* rtilit 
VMiea wf lu> t-*ee w» wa it their roota 
w Ui iWbi '< ahuri«t 
F.frtrt • » r«*ti IK rx* W«**t la 
tW M umu HmH of Afr^|tr». " Mr AfWo. •( fcwiirr •(- t« of IV Ud 
rn€rr%» of rkM;u>( ipo* 
M • «U 1*1 I r • •• r b«t • r«r A# 
tU tfti'l* '1 i '«u' >m4 
fort. lUt thO of w»ui*i frfKl« 
•• 'to# Wool *• K> 
*t. it* «•!«« **r* aorl Tbo »«rol of 
froo» k>* p»»* im »'j 
k,ch ©•#• mJ f"M, WOuld ■ t '.**• 
i»« >UH>rt i* df«w| «iU m t y»il>miH. 
fto.l li>« of ibt ten •»« i«Mir- 
•J " 
A<i*miir. lit tbt kn *«»»f k»««i 
• • l»«1 kl'f •"] ••if»t»4 w.tk 
«f biaarK. ItnMMl l>c*M I kut 
«• tnkvftk* »«fM I#f M k mmrr>*t+<U 
•t «itk t' 9rl» •Ho »iU UH ut •«'» •«r 
■tiM. •* rt t VMM rWot* MWMM #r«HB 
liofM »• ran '•»»* o*r «!•'• • 
A of tla* 1'rairia > ttwr 
H't —'' .iHrfinj Ur>\ ikMH —*+* b« 
uatil it It » dry M r*t to Ut *t k J ; > 
It tr —itiU ttt.lf wWi tjt»r»/r<1 m 
lk« k*«l, tnr upft* (»«•«.« of I urn tilth 
II I jrn» mHNrt IM MC, #f 
Um crop. '» thr «Ktr h*4H V <4#, 
aa-i «W<r« t iarya tu*i tf u*t ^Vvt U< u> 
U <Iom »>lk Ik* ***** nwKit «P«r4 
l« *vrk for i half crop 
It Mt «»r»« | < fa «• it t 1 of 
ettm.tt ltd tAiUMM. lUt br (Ui luttt 
trnytknug t» I |t|4 • xittl It II ft r^f 
kj tW Jot# 
American and Foreign Patents, j 
r. nTeddy, 
SOLICITOR CF PATENTS, 
L*f Af+i • t' & /**-'»' ''», n •>* 
(»»*■ l< V'*'T ) 
70 Stat*, oppoait* Kilby S'.rtrt, 
BOSTON. 
4 M CR m W • <«•> ^ ■ ar«lamt M 
.» «*wt. >•' »■ <• r« *■»'• ii «Wa 
I'aatnl ffaaloa : ■•»•. a lira at Bimn, I'i»■»■ (Ml 
>'.*» f »—"»» —»J 
Ik. aa'a. ». • > 1 «l| t'a,«fc m I 
mm FiIMMi. nffltf I mm laWtal Irraa, ta4 afk 
4t |H" r% K»~-« fc-« I«mwm •» 
aafii, ta drlnaiw tto a«4i4tia m* ml1I- 
«* •! r»iinf ar bt*l a* athw 
<• rr*Wt4 •* all imUm> M*i«| iW aaaaa 
l'*fM ml tbr (lii»t m4 amy fairai ltr(«kmi 
Mtit. tM.|l«nll l««4rW *i 
Th ■ 'I'wf < k# •.<( a. a Ka W {••« ia ^ n f" m)« IW h-|» iira  i 
qaa-aaaara fcaaa »4*a»«aaa ■ kar kl,h« lk'<W|S I* >l*r«tMI k <*
ar< aa.a( puma. ix*ni>»«( ik* 
mi mm> wt. MM^Kanl h|,«l M » — mf| 
lit* »H»I Mr I*. a*t » fc "T% r*a W nitili S 
rb««kM*. l'kv !'•<■» M> l#k • ('*** >»"» 
aw ■ N«I«I M O'ElMftrt I *1 IHI 
r>Tt<T «>TFI« r. tkai lW»Jwi>n mm4 aa 
d i o imk Ht.*! r*«H»r «* in. 
V*\T»«.L* IM> lHII.IT V. W Mil *44 
I Wat ka k w (tea »«al naM t* t».aa-aa. M 
pr»«f, tVal at mm alix An '«/ (W k m4 m ■ V» 
k-*faa la* y il« ■ • ■—> ** «■ W » 
Tw II llait pnr > X * ..I Ik* *aWi.Wt i»>a| 
tarett mi> p*H k*a *«»••».♦ W>« M arf ala't 
a *aaa rai ■» !►* at a-lr am4 A Mi «*»- 
c* aa ial|ai»» I* fwl 
rh'»» hnM*< fc « iiWiiM .'»a^» a* gat aW 
a <aa. »J hJ a- ■ —1« *1 pai'14 
C mmt-i >• iW I'aMnl *<lalM Mkl Carat*. »>aA 
k*at ifc* tataaj a | «: •••«. la afr> ai a< •• la 
rat «a k»r ti»aii ag t**ia a'a 
AI arfaaa. I at a arm ta M ta "a|iaa. U 
pa »«» a (»•»♦««. aaal t ka am' |t*l iklat tknr. 
ara kna aata<l w• ralma J 
•ntii. aial • 
Irfftril V U-' 1 aa aaa J ka aaa 
aai ««. aaa'W pr«< l> >ar.a. sub ak.a I kaaa 
kal aftirial MMrnaia 
chiur* m i«o<. 
I Sa»a mm fca«>»at. >a >a aa a iaa |«| anaat ika< 
ikti raaa'H aaa^Vn a a■ aantiar aai aa# 
if— % a. aW » it r tal4 ai tat af Ifa af- 
fl<»ta«a ta Ca>at I a^> ra Car ikta aa aa if aaal 
U* -oJNkr raaaadrta -a 1 ka ^aiw« (Ira. 
i i»xr\t» hi rk> 
l.'lr l a—'»aiaa»r ml l*a«a» la 
Mr t H r.! N kaa aaa ta M *• THIK 
TT.l > a|ftiral*aa. aa allkal ■ at akirk nal• 
rata kata kara (raaml, aaaU Ikat >a air » »ana| 
Hark aaataiaaraklr |aaal aa ftral tataa. aaJ 
ak.'i'a aa4 » it4} a k-a part braUa m» la la aaa 
■ m4 *1 lata aaa I aa; K la k»aa ta |»a« aaa 
ikr« palaala. a* ikri aaa kr ail at katia| ika 
•aaaat hitkfmi akaMxa kirataaaal aa Ibaar < aara. 
•ad al irr» ira* aat"" ka' £*"• 
i'H'N TkMakfeT 
I Var >«£ ijS* a ka.lkr aalaititar ta t-ana 
•at kia Urfa a> aa larV, aaV aa faa## r*arlf| a{» 
ylaaana a .,"IM I I \ * ITLALH. MUI OIK 
ml m War It a aa r.r a k a La*ar kt tka I 'aaMaa- 
••aaa* m4 p >r«. K H CUUI 
Haaaa.llar It. M: -41 
CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
JEW ELEY, 
— AT — 
Wholesale and Retail! 
WOAMELL 8c TWITCHELL 
(•fU Walrhr* aid Jr«rlrj. 
FASCY GOODS. PERFUMERY. 
If 11 3a 1 H % 33T 
TOYS. STATIONERY. 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
Ill»f A t<rk >'• JUi • < U Retail. 
\t like I I »>k Pll«f, 
n« >T«v pi o r.*< win 4» ..a k r*« 
■••• »• itt^kl l*v« Ikr «<»y. I I I K* m I fc«J 1 iMIMb a J* «^«t» '• 
r»U »pa» — «—I »4>- k i» c ii ■— 14 ►— 
• >k 
Irapor'in? Hou«et. 
|« ■ w ikiak •• CM fc»-».»k (v-la rW*f- 
r» tWa« f«« W > fei • «i l» •( W ilU>« 
h« kM • iTrHf * f k >(«•, r»i M wl F'*•' s, II i{ t*4 *',!»« r*4. <t«<4 llihrf mU <• K »«•»• 
^prcricut -« •* k' 
HM •» Hfa (IImmI 
•. Ml *«t 
* •» -•«, In M4 a 
IflttV'K* -VO-o COiM3f 
■ |4ia' ilia*. k» tk* >U*r« M »<I|W Ml 
H a I M • m1rk«*t«r• ••It kr tarva«fca4 r»ni» fft m iW*«m b* tafM 
•a r«iW» I• >k »• 
fcax MMl U*« MMTi 
I »•. >• *hM MitMU Uw ■■ ii» m, •* M i»mi m *W Wil pm i*»,M mmJt rk* — ■» I" nrrf*.l ,(»1 cok »««I ■■ I• t 
I* •• «|4 k» IMI» » • »rt* .»f m CMt'Cl.aM, 
■ (•' I. 
W' m-*t4 l>k> (a •»» ••« »»t fc*« lk»l kal* 
W*a •(m*'* k« uri/tirartl ■«kMM. tad 4 
• • ! >»• |» k»» «» I I W«» *il> •« mm 
Ami* Tk» m>» *'ik fWka 
fUia t» rtrflr>> • « II h# l«l a»kr 1 
•knt tmanwl. a*>' # ^a»«« i■»» a( •«{( ■••'k' 
fa « I W albfal V U«#( II— aya" •> ■ lax 
pvar* lV»aixn kiWan ■ i«*i la«l .» ar» fc— 
ikM k«aa pw.a U-taarra; t«J k«;<« M)lkia| ikM m 11 ii wi »•• " 4am la »a r» w ■ rl»k. 
• ill l« 4«W X «ar a li a a M< raaM la m '«aa» 
■ ■ (afkaMlir P a«arl 
N k Maltfil*! <r atkr' • »ifk*.k»f». *k rk 
• W 4ee» ■< ■ Ian .for iM 
Jewelry Repaired. 
Ull*t I MfMltf ■e»Of 
Vy aakrait. -f >4 «a M i(4 Sil»»r 
• ifaiiNiik.(M.I,INI IT 
WlTKI li •• *.ik pi nai» lka< f tm- 
K' * •»« 1MM V T>»M' ka« i«k«aa rW ■* 'k» • MM*. m IU<fc«-4 »«,H II' «wka< •><k mm i- 4»» imm a paai. | a« kf to •• I lk'»a k# • it » •» to id *Wa •■« 
if' ■ k •. ( »» •»' alarlK* 
I • Altrrrr 
To Pomale* in IXIkCtte He*ith. 
V |h |m* i * H | I «• » I m » 4a • ■•» ■I Mri tmr |J»W )• lb* h«<l» n»»« r'»• I i»» 01 I*1' lit • Ft«a» A > n 
.* •«< Mkn V"M'raal «to««a^i — la. mrm «|) b»•«» J «• «r* yb-in^'K1 ^  •» »tr*. mmd 
•fw*'f r»1Vf gmm» '"4 im • »»«» (*• 4aja lb 
"»<« »• ■< 4f *1 'Hixw •W *•" ■ btimi# v«api».aM )«ld ■■*»« M, *•< fW ■« pmM fc*«ufc IV. '*"• k« wlaKii k*4 ««■»' ftfffi * J m rW <••»• 4t«MN «(• >•»• ifcaa iiffwlM) ^tnri-a •■ t*o»« 
Kn*t «■»'■"» '*'■ ►« w» • W< »<i 
■ >«k M Mat '■ ► « a Ira If»a<'»»I 
|>r l» •• l"*j. ItHU rM4»<lk)**Wk 
0U~m"~» n» *• -0»" t» **' 4l 
«• <4 > «*••*-• <*4 r»m— « <*| <i*ll. arkaaal- 
•rata «r> a^f«* I'W I mi* t *ila« 
S II — J" Iriwa i—> raaU a aw 4afci, «r 'W* « .tl «at h» ■ ■■ ■ 
•Iftra k <«a !»«■••» 
j#., n i«*3 
|»r*r*« r irrinf,«- «w s Ik w H K ooor»n«»w. %«*«•*. 
W ISTAK s BALSAM 
WILD CHERRY, 
Mm Wm mp4 fat mm '« 
HALF A CIIITURT, 
* MM* MtMlnll >. | M *M ■ r-W> 
( C ff «rmiM. Sn T*i »•, h(x« 
M, Hw^«| • -»*• I— C—- 
yll»'. taa, I*If ln|. 
y «/ ti> 




m tfc* <*•«••«» * fee •»•**« »a 
r»r»« <*- -«f • •< —• 
W»rw» jklU << 
ih* >Wn ■••)• m»—a w |Wt ml 
.•k»-k aifki Wad i* tW W*< 
|»"l ■—«< «•> •• •: w<«t <a 
• *<Wk r—a>n— TV* |»a«i 
ifc» fi<n «•*! lb* • U4 
"< hart« tio »••> tk » rlu« «f raa 
.fh»M a a»llkwa* M ( »•■ la 
I'*' r-J M f» liraM, a—> — 
»>* f*y >»' »«y fcaa mtifm.t. 
r 
| la tW a ipa -a' "»a. »•» 'm ka 
* »«— M «|» tlmi, llm H n—--f^l »«> 
it mkn mi lak# •• "«* ffcaa iwnit 
ta i*W w»UU, Md a I—if 
4«NV, n«M N M ■» *1, ~ »"t 4ll >!■><. 
"•« Rar-W JT 
( k»'i Ia af I •->!'#* fr«<* V<m«, k<« 
k<at. « paa*n>*aJ »a la aa* k-a iM.**n laaaa 
a U » »i *• I «—■ kt tW UlLa -af <•»< I'M 
k«va <W iltn«fk l>» Rm' **— V r«'< 
I Waa- 111*4 Twu«'a Ri'aa* W • Im 
(m aa rv *a*cf Mi >"| !■ r>i|k. TW a(■ 
Wri «aan ka> —•< '» • *4. 1 aa aa* a4 »a* 
Ika* I1 » V aat •»'» % ■■ <| 
("a *a«a -• •' M' "t ak I I k*a* i«*J. 
I kiti a*< M* m M W tu •aiMiM 
ft a caara %,i laatk, I "t* •• '"'M- 
•>w k K mmHKV)*. 
7W>» *i| dllflax V 0 r. 0mtm 
♦ « 
rit4.Ha 4af t.lHl 
Maa. « W r».W 4 (a 
li* ■»' l"k»«» a# B*r« af l)r * ia- 
laf'. r.M a* W *a4 aWa.t tha <»*• 
VfVMi# • «a TWr na» -a a» Wil> >• 
ia< #aa i| a aa- a« • | ta-1 aa aaa a»a 4a- 
■ V ■■>»■ •» k»lat» >W* '• *«• iWa 
t«ai »a >. >i>a.t ta# Iks a »m»« t« •»«» 
lt»i »>« iupmiwli 4m (an! at m k<^ am a 
•w ka •< |» % <a • K»i*«aa» » • 
k » b * ri 4 tO 
(>V|a M JtaaM, 
I ••*' » N ••> 4 t**»taa*» f.aaa k a a^aa- 
-a a—► »< a aa a .aa* 
Aa|aa 4. IW 
Maava * W F .air fc t"« 
tiaaaW if» I « a taaaS •/ a»t 
ai aa (ftr W • fl aaaaa »( M M l"kaa. a I 
ck» « »a a •« >» •—e• aW ti -a ikat 
•< k"'a aua ikarrt « ki atarni la f •• a» a Itia 
a»* ta 'a r»aA Vtn, aaaaa vara I taaa k» 
raaa a-j al««H • ik tk-a Ralaa a m m a/ 
lakna 4 -afk aut »-U ak rk I aa> k k< • 
tea 14 m aa kn|a aa ta aaaiar aa Mil la* *w.a*aa 
a»4 Ma t<*»» >«a | » nki a t 
Wai ioa.a(i*« !>•«( *a»• 
aa 
I a ■*> -aa a fkia raaa.'i -a a gnat faana ■» arfk 
aiai, aaj it ak ak* a«la> • kal m aa « a U>f 
I' a I Ik-k tar a • M < tktaaf»*«ar< 
a "• aa | tat <aar« a4-ra..— ka'i a -a aaaaa a a 
Ma ^t • < wa k»k«r tha t laktir 
V aart B»f a «<alH 
* VIUCTT 
¥• O H ria|*l a# fva* 
* a»aa ta I raf »' • af >k a fraal >*«a4f a* 
Wbk* 
T»'aai % .(tec*, iat; SI. I"a4 
Vaaan * W f a * t Ka1 ♦— 
<>»*•• — I 4a a*t »•* «af* ta >axaaaa*4 |kr 
W I'-- »aa J * J I ka*' a tar ra*|ka a «4 
piaaaa'i alanMa, kaa«| aarJ 4 <■ m% la»ta 
k> aaw •*••• aiik |«aai laiabdwa, »4am 4 it 
kw A — M a» t -«i Ikaa •" ika «kr« 'aaK1 »• I 
ka<> I' a aal lk*<* aaaa aa »| aa It 
Ik* » < imi .a ika —«an pa- aaa< lal 
• ^rkaaa at ika arm a# ika aiaatkai takaa. 
Tk 'a aa^aaaa •* *Vaa aa*"* tea aaaa o/ aa f» aaaiia 
a* La< n .a (k a aa «• a ad ikra kata 
laa > aahaa* • aal I k>fa ikat ■ t>t<« aaka 
aaadrr a. •* f>»a aa a aa aal 
laa a K»at« rfca <a. 
D H TCtr.l c 
raaya^ t>. *rm w r^tf. k CO, 
aaa4 ta>« a»<* '■» aW aa* aai 4*a>- 
NEW TAILORING 
■•. : v «V «: f. (« i l M M1 f. 
M JUL HI£) U AX 
IMttll ■itlllf 
AT BETHEL HILL. 
W tW* U>U »g bwiam m all 
114 k> >• t«( 
It «w> M nm 'ti»f MfttC'fli at, 
la Ikf 4 II* *4 r»nlaM, 
4*i m|*i ta' i* imm i* tkw Htaw, kt l»ih «M 
>fc ■! «f | II ■( MlnWlM M •! f II ■ 
mm4 k If (ii ■ f' iter .4 M lb ■ t*U «t 
■ •* •< t» wm a »W»'» «f 
* \ * II II ■flun >1 M 
i*» ii*4. 
r■ rtfslai •li'atiM v 1*1 •M«»r *.mr* 
■r*U. la W aa4r aal al lb# ab»p 
II |" ■»< >t ik« nt>M'ika»a», war- 
• (>•»»«>ra »ai»t«n»»a. 
8. R. SIlKlIAIf. 
L. •*#»« Mifc, IMS 
«'*•». »»ft |trai*aa'< »lar» 
iir\i«T crr*»v 
V i.if l.. «. I«CI 
R<» »•— • I k I I IV»««, Notai, 
II I* Vrnik, l-*H twitaaif. 
TIIK filiKAT t'AI SK. 
•# 
HUMAN MI SERY 
J mi «WmI •• • »»» f I mi 
\l 
t 1 ri Kl m ik« iwm «•< 
caif m4 *n»«il Mk«M «r *prf 
l»|"" 'i. *«4 I•• Mrf■(« (• ■ <■'•» •MMWytiM, Fy»>»y» •«—> > ■ » K»w • • r»n» Ix«|af- it h» w<»ki rr i « i i.i mw u.i * |t Til# liftfa Kma,** ft*. 
TW ■ ■fti'.HMii■»<* •• i|it *4m-r*M» I#' »» * * p* <n « • «• r«p*li*>r« Ib«l fW »• •« (•> *»• «f a»lf i>m>« "I 
witi '< ■fttriw. m m% 
• D ■•»•»#• «—fci agin. «—»r» 
■f" '• /*• «r >r^i«' • f*. ■ «f .wg n«f ■ d 
-»»'#•• • »■' »<fc~ •«#(. w« *k«i • •"y mm*- »» mf*r **•< » • + •*%-* mmj »». •m (•>< r»A,rmt 
h r>'« « ar«ff | »w>m t# 
ft yU'« ni^ny ■» 'W 
'•■f »» •.« >v• | ky *r—' ng r%0 I 
• M *- I f M IM ft ft) 
ir o r.i 
Carrlin^ Mill for Sale. 
T"I • w>■ is»» ■<■ n tw «■>>. iW ••• 
• ■«...*<• P»»fcs» *,► 
•f • I »» • 1K1 *• k • 
••**'. »k « h/ »V» W«t x ik> •«•«# 
•' Mak'i «• * kwtavrtffci «iali! (U^ 
• K — H« iV W- WW »»> t>K. lfc«l » 
mm*** at ■ *• 
* U wli for ftaV Hi «• • .( apfil H (•» m 
*+" A t. < • *1 K 
IUr*t»V J.- II »•«« 
lc.rt ] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
VHU l'>:aiAT.TM. 
Dr « Indian Edb(di|C{M- 
TW e» WWairJ |r«a» *4 -A< » 
■ tm* katk mm4 mm ft* 
t ■•»•• ti 'W »N| l*M Ik •( kw«« 
I ■ • w ■« ««4 W< ■• « •• 
lb* •».»<*. » Mi**»»• .a .11 rw .4 A 
«"■"••• lri» %•••», (. < aha* 
"■»<■«« ■* tW U<k*>« 
kniriM «•»•. It uinM A 
ll •» V Oil* M| « M<I a« 
• itTI* •••Tilt TV a«4 
I r • • »W (« »r<l> Hk >1 •<> 1 
> l#" l< <• »-•« «r •• ••«*" »• •» «•• 
1 *t r*|1M. ant M «H| — 
A"" ... 
I m prtre* I » '■•af«k. Iltt 
«nn( k }wl Wi»» a"a f» ^ lk» M«kn 
• kitr «aka»» wmm% !•(•»* iW •'• 1" f*VMWM 
■k* M al'Mflk ■ •<*!«• f»« Rt VI tt 
M R' Tk aw*Uf 
IkifKMI • «**«, aa akxk all Wk** !»•» .!»• a4 FW 
k<«l kin la.V.1 I • r»» tb* Ikal N •• awtttMl 
■ • » Hi ill d «i ***** 11 ifill, a* iW 
or»». W A EC «»»" |Mlt»T|o\^- > ,a 
»»■ ■ »«w aaaaaa m"S»4 '•••« iK ml IN V (f 
.1 k< RlVinlU. l\*TITtTf «*» >-*m4 
/Kmi. V H I'mm a* /*' ■•■A* •. JF | 
ry »<■ xi >«-i>i »■« ii««i« 'wi »4«i 
'» I'MlaMI. 
Diurctic Compound 
'•> OwkM. rv«,««W (.1 Awhm */ 
iW r c-fTS • «a faa< ">a 
«rtk*> llalH* r^<«|« I, •« > rlr». Ti 
M* TW|*wK*. i» i«f Mk*r — aa »»* 4r<ft. 
M •• •• •t»f ■« m»»aW« h^ad, |ika—ai (a A* 
laaM ikj |1>I'. (w> >^. f^»«n«|, tad k«a i*| la 
• •• i»ini|aa. »>»»«•*» »lbfia| (f k»ai aa.1 »t« 
lai a >a ik* man na» aaf — V «kaa H. f». 
aka k Ma l»a a aaalkwiaf toaa >a> »a « ■» iiaa 
»aka« <a «a al »u n Urf a aikl a > »I 
Waakt aa'il a k aaj |*k, *aar brail a ad 
rkakaa ara kla4 * ■>k >tt aiW iki a iaai 
ika <<maa« *< •• «lar*a wJ — »j l« a kallW • 
ik» ^ '• F-«M| ak»k a aa aa.i fan a ■« 
"•a k* « at «laa a baaaa tka Mala* Iran 
•W "««at tlaria if iW amani na Ian lata 
Waa takaag aa V af. I« aa a arraa>a>l la raa* aa 
aa> tea a >k* kv al a«t M k»* aa acaaa. aa# tk* 
P 
*» a ill ha ia<aa l>4 ►»» f <n'aa"aa a .< rat, 
>►» |l -<<■ al t> a.aa S 00 
Alterative Syrup 
raa aUi' | f -aa 
7"kr-a/ V t • W \»« Lm§ •' Hmr. 1 *•4 *«»■■ ; 
A aHMi*; r«w n ■*> |kta*« ; *W •* i«t» f*i 
•* >► •* ct I"»v«« N» »»«t 
.!■» »'•♦! '< aa »Wt k • • l*«« — > »»».l tt 
Ik • I ••»» aaa »»«r» <a« a •( fawiM 
ifptialx i(uri •• h fir>J Mil m a i>«i' 
'«aa iW MMb « rao^lnt'i *'•>! ■aatoJ 
•aaa Ik* ••«*■, «»4 k«*kk MCCMll »t 
mw« • taat <*a « It • m ikn lk«l r« 
♦ • pWllMM tl !■ •*« timl ikM |t 
Naa. U ak« kk« yaaaaaaa.: l»» 1 a t* 
l»«..ira k'« fcil', a"*a* >•« If kaaa jxtit to 
» ■! — II af rw Mat lam M ptiaa-iaaa X lUkf 
■ iw. f*kia» .l*%ikaa aaa' >•• l«t a lilt 
!•<•• • >■ "f **"*''• 1 ata • a»«k fm M 
01* ka fl M Hmm U flpaM "((M' 
*<t patk«|«. arr«« fi«« »l»» 'wo, «a i«a»p4 
mt pa aa S -m 
Nerve Invifforator 
f'o N' 1 ■ •• /v W. ttam aa 
a» /*»•»•. |V-*««i, l«aa 
a/ tf'a-a- | />ai afc< ! a* < a* a a .lf»>k*wa>. 
h'm l>"pi al«'t «aa M- awk>|,«*»4 a«t <*4 
% .m« a# 1'n a rk • •■>• '«a*4t l« tk*i few 
fal ln>« •< BMItl «( In* 
I w mil a* aaaaa «h. aa aa k. ikili «l thr a aa|. .* 
■ aa- a/ Ik* Baal »nalki<|. M r*a(lka« a|, 
t»l ami* w to ka 1 ■ a ika 
ak W ar[r'«t< a kia( -a ► ( il aaaak talHfl 
>W WM |«(kMt w nki« W» Ik.( ^atiaala a a 4 
>!i«iraaai^| aaa a! ~i« 'I T~ »»« »a' 4 a«»M'»4. 
I kaa tua taai to aaarta nm Kiau •• ik* 
t'aaaa, iaf*«lia| ik« aakakl aafcmp al kaatorfl 
aba ka*t •'taa aaaa tia ia»nl»» 'a*«<a| ikaai 
to bM«», Hrvfik »a< kaif naaa <> -a Larfa 
kafetota a • k. ft«« f If, Lata » i U 
Tfc»»* raai (• i»al K rbH r» a * iW raaa 
«/ aan > aaati aaaaa* d«4i a»* ^ra<ta*. aa aa 
•aa imyatri ar* k aa a a to ka t*a aa*% l«at k> 
Lk* iM|>ni«a f«f*aM I •« lk*M ki » «4«- 
hllaaaka ika p^'r. Ika >a»kt ml i>aa» 
afco «kaa a« aakl aattt atail (kmartaf al 
to-a* a.' a» a TW| at* aan aaa a* aa ra (1« aa «a 4 
a »t»tt a apart. aa I It arv« apa.. |> -a<a>t<4 — 
r**a"< m4 aU »M.t » • I>« HtniKi^ 
•t k.. «tr*»r»t4i. in *7rrt-TT r«»» 
fi%« r>h» k«r.it* ?«i .ritot. 
ll»k \« C, k.l aa4 » I » apa•• -a a |a w 
al Ika fiaalti. •• m r kaaa araMfariafa, aa>a*ra 
laa* ak jaiiaa, aa »aca H aftk* **ra«* lr» to 
Notice to Invalids 
I Ja at akraa kaa^W «taaaaal 4*.. *> a ■ ra *•*4 to 
aa<>l;.*| t|awfca aaaaa .a N»a >.a(>aa ► 
kaaa. ak><k -a awaa t k aa k a a a a a a a Ika 
kik'a Iraa it«ai>a| ika aa aa aa4 att^a aa a4 
tatl.aaaata «4 n a ral { I k»ai' aaa in aa a 
• ka kaaa aa »*4a al atoaiaa aarf a kaaa «a'a 
a# > aaa a aaa >• a k a V* a a af 1 kaa» aa 
A 4 a a a I | ^ naua aa a aaa taaaa aai al Ma 
a-a apa a-' a, aa J iW aa*a a ilr a<j aa to fa la 
a-a* aa/« a>t>a /.aat ^|a. aaa a4a* »aa 4a- a af 
|' » ( aat to raaaaa* aaa aba aakaa aaa* 'aaa 
• aaa ri.ta a aaa tkal k la I ).kaa- a-a a* aaa 
• ^  -"aa~ aa ta a al' ka«* aaaa *a »ajaat al |K *t aaaaa aa ika aal« aa(al .r|k>a •« .aPraa 
a'a. ^ tot >a >aa r•>{ ■ ■** aka a^taai aaa. 
aakaaff a aa»' ak» af ^atfaka aaalk* aa ka 
g aaa aa4aak«< IWaa aaal» l» .a a aa •( ika aaa* 
aat aai ^ aaa-a aaa. aaaaa «a »a4 r a a- aa --4 'k aa 
a■ I -iWaa 4t«aa fa* waa -aaa attaf ka* pa-a'af*. aa4 aaaa toa itoa. aaa* a r Ia P>rI « 1 41. I»l*» 4-1 .* aaa-t l>lal.t«l " It* WliMKIk. 
aaat k a* l»a M aa a ragakaely a4a ak*4 pk aa 
-aa af I aa alt aaara" a at aaa*a laa ,* ak aaiaa 
•aaa faaa-al fa» ta*a, aaa aaf kaa tk aaaa- 
palln< k a to aa a|*-ak Ika aa4 aa < aa aka 
piaa-tara. Iaa» */ all 4 mai aaaf > all aaa a4 a 
faa *• • »a aa a aa •<• k aa taa aa* <a « a. (la 
• '••af I >a kaa ata -la »tkaa* aa. Aat -a. at mi- 
kaa I* aa ka Wt 'aa .01 K >w a a- aa aa a I aaa 
*• ai', ya a#i a aj 4a*«H la taak Ika a \ 
V V I 'a- a r aaa I U0ra a k I'K HAITI- 
(•!»>. 
^ a 2a I a aaa ti. I*ra«k4*c * N I. 
Portland &. Boston Lane 
T 4 —i | -1 
I » »rr«i « ||« I^« 
!»•»• wl>akMi.r«' ««.' 
Twain V* •■!■»»»■« » Tk»>4»< a I I i»to» M 1 
M »m4 I •<« »fm 
*•»•<#». T•»•*'«». t I 
( ri>1o •» 1 • '•• k, f 1 
I ■ H »' 
M '-'k I U 
\ n -Cj'k •* •' ■«' »' >iWff> >«»• 
I <#f «| mi>n« »i. fat 'fc» irr«Mn4t<M« »f W 
• *W Uai1** »*4 lm»lli ii 
ikat fay l»k<»t •*>'• k m*)»| >f Iim s«4 
flprw ••• '* m4* Whl Ik *1 Ik* )•> •«•••»«• nl It H> M«« SI Ww kaatt wl (fa* a.|h< • > W 
Tfa t «• 
■ ftf« rut, 
• »# m r#>p»w4fa M fat|f«|» U aa mm--vtn » •' r»<l >•! f jM Ml • •*■». tfcl ifeat 
ffa«» «•)<«» ■ |it»» *W f*'4 •• 
lb* rtlt *4 > «»» if« fa* «»»n !••• »4<fa- 
Iwwl «»W 
Fukra m ■•••I 
I I'll I l\<l<«. «(•■« f ■*! «• « 1*1 
S w BUTTERFIELD, 
Vt« Miatti m I Ifat ti 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS 
m nr«. *<•. 
Jig distill •odturntDgof sllklr.da 
h ITH 
NtMfarMT* • 





A f ••• •• ••• 1- «•»..• a >*4 >'in 
• *4 Wcai »V»<» m < ira#r mi tk« 
StoB*ck. Liver *al B^vet*. 
I »a p.afw.*.), I »<* I «^la~' IU>«a>W, 
W- ■ Iw », Nw IWfOTMiM mi 
*|' It * 1 •*•*. I Ft 
« ■ a 1 a •••4 t—, Md • > ca» 
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